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(O.RMITTFF APPOINTED

At C. of C. Wrofloi to Meet Port 
Worth Booster* ItrU 10

Mint* America, 1939
m

J. Russell and Max Hoffman 
were appointed a« a reception 
committee to muke arrangement* 
for greeting a good will delegation 
from the Fort Wortn Chamber of

, .. . . , Commerce that will arrive In HIcoWar. at it la known on the hat - , „  , ... , „.. . .. Tuesday morning. Oct. 1U. at 11tlefronts and among the civilian . . .  .. ... . i) dork, said Ur. H. V. Hedges,population of tlioae unfortunate
, . . . . . . president of the HIco Chamber of

countries which have had the act-] (v>anierre tfter ,  ,ni^ UllK of that
ion brought to their very doors, la | organization Tuesday night.
tarrlbla.

th e  •canty news reports that 
we are getting make no attempt to 
describe the reel horror of the 
situation. Hut when the pages of 
hiatory are written, we venture to 
say that the siege of Warsaw will 
take Us plaVe among the most 
horrible happenlugs of modem 
civilisation

Americana today know little of

, The meeting waa the regular 
monthly dinner held at the Buck- 
horn Cafe.

The Fort Worth boosters are 
making a two-day trip through! 
this section on Oct. ID and 11. and 
will atop In HIco for aleutt twenty 
minutes to make contacts with 
HIco merchants and business men. 
They will go from HIco to Ham

U. S. Planes Teat Camouflage

ilton |1
Other routine hualneaa matters | ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—Intro- 

were discussed, according to Ur. during Miss Patricia Donnelly of 
Hedges, and the club decided that Uetrolt. Mich , winner of the annual 

the reel meaning of a war on our „ „  invitation to uttend the nest Atlantic City beauty contest for

FOOTBALL GAMF

At Fas Hand Friday Afternoon To 
Test Hies* Tiger*’ Strength

With a determination lo avenge 
their cruahlng *d-0 defeat at the 
hands of the Dublin Lions last 
Thursday night, the HIco High 
School Tigers will go to Kustland 
this afternoon i Ft idap t to tackle 
the strong Kustland team 

With one victory. a>26-u decision | 
over the Kvant HlghtHchool team, i 
and oue defeat, the Tigers go into I 
the gsme tonight dtteriuined to 
bring home another pin. This will 
lie the first time tort a Hieo team

rangement*\tav*ng*'"been*" effected CHICAGO - Gaudily camouflaged combat planes of the Army’s
through a reclassification of high t « « »  P " ™ 11 f I ° UnP f Z J Z L E ’X l t t t o l i S S  0£ r r a r *school teams with the addition of I lo display the new camouflage schema for ground observer.
a Class A A for 'he largest schools, i 

A large number o f  HIco fans. |
Including the hand aqd pep squad ■ 
aerompauled the team to Utihlln 
Thursday night, at which time < 
dedication ceremonlep were held i

n

Keeping Up With

borne territory. Not since the Civil banquet as guests of the club 
War have we witnessed the move- would he extended to all tanners, 
mania of troopa ou home soil, and ranchmen und others who have 
benrd the boom of guns and the bought property In and near HIco 
cries of agony 6n the battlefield and moved here within the past 
And there are few living today j year Suggested as a “ get-acqualnt* 
who remember the awful tuffei ed”  and good will move, the plan 
Inga and destruction of that strug- met with Instant approval, and 
gl*. That the South suffered al- those who know of auch parties 
moat unbelievably during the war , are asked to get In touch with Mr 
la certain. Any Confederate sol-[ Russell.
flier could recount experiences l^eonard Smith, new director of 
that aUll make our blood boll—and the HIco Hand, and <1. S Simp 
remember, that war was between son. rancher who recently moved
people# of the tame nation, civ 
lilted and supposedly having a 
common bond of friendship 

That we may never witness the 
horrors of war on our own soil Is 
the wish of every thinking Amer
ican And that we have represent
ing us among the Congress of the 
United States and heading our na
tion as president men who share 
that wish la Indeed consoling 

It does seem that the American 
people should unite In a common 
front against war at this time 

♦  ♦  ♦
Flash from the war front Otto 

Hordenklrcber of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram and John Sullivan 
of the Hamilton County

here and purchased a place on 
which he has constructed a new 
rock home, were Introduced at 
the meeting

ST IT F  M IR

All Set For Gala Opening 
Morning of Ort. 7

On

Dallas Sept. 26—All's set und 
the 51st State Futr of Texts will 
open its gate the morning of Oct 
7 with the most complete exhibi
tion of the Southwest that has 
ever been presented. Harry L. 
Seay, president, announced today. 

When entries closed last Satur- 
N'ews day night It was assured that in

Miss America.

fluid p i :r  f a m i l y

l »  Tax HJII Paid Hy Texans. Says 
Digest Report

“ I
for the newly lighted Geld

Coach Joel I Grlniiand has ex
pressed the hope that all those 
who can will attend the game in 
K-istland Friday as be is expect-

•  g<lug the boys to make 
ing.

I 'mmI show-

Subscribers
NEWS AND VIEWS

Mrs J M Anderaou. 255 Kober- I One time before wa knew better

Mrs. ■ . D. Cooper Buried
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Priest have

tin Street. San Angelo, wrote us 
last week to reuew her subscrip
tion and included the following

returned home from Weatherford nice compliment: *T keep in touch
Dallas, Sept. 20—Tax bill paid I where they were called last week

by the people of Texas during the I “ > mfend funeral service, for her
' mother. Mrs. M. D. Cooper, who1938 fiscal year amounted to *6 a 

week per family, according to a 
new State-wide publication. The 
Taxpayers Digest, a preliminary 
number of which w as Issued this 
week.

The new semi-monthly publi
cation described as "a Texas Jour
nal of accurate news and pertinent

died Saturday. Sept. it . at her 
home there.

Mra. Cooper, who was a resident

with all my old friends through 
the paper I lived at HIco over 50 
years and the paper la like a let
ter from home each week. I ajn 
blind and live with my daughter. 
Mrs Karl Prowell, who reuds the 

of HIco some twenty-five years paper to me. It means lota to me " 
ago. waa 89 Funeral services were We thank Mr* Anderaon for her 
held at the Presbyterian Church kind words and promise to Include 
In Weatherford. an additional amount of uews

She ia survived by her daughter, about the old-timers from now on 
Mrs. I’ rlest. and three sons J W 

comment relating to the public I Cooper, Kl Paso: A J Cooper, 
revenue local. State, and Na- Blxby. Ok lu.; and Hctiton S 
tional." Is published by The Tax-1 Cooper, who lived with his mother. _____ ___
payers Research Bureau, Dallas.! Her husband. Joe S Cooper, who ting her old home paper, the 
with Peter Molyneaux. widely also had lived here, died ulx>ut l*i Hrownwood Banner, in connection 
known Texas editor, author, and1 yeaTs ago with the New* Review. Mrs Rod!-
economist as editor. Booth Mooneyj Renton Cooper returned with the ford w as In town Saturdav without
of Dallas, associated with Mr 1 Priests to make his home here Mr. Rodiford and w •• asked her if
Molynenux In the publication of -------------- he stayed home to fish. "Now I've
The Texas Weekly, is associate Alexander to Play Granhur) got to tell." she replied 'He'* at 
editor of The Taxpayers Digest ] The Alexander and Granbury home washing the dishes." Some 

Mission of the new tax newspa- high school football teams will women have all the luck’

Mrs J. O. Ilodiford Route 3. has 
made a change in her reading ma
terial and as a result ia now get-

have signed a aoa-agression pact, th* livestock and farm divisions I J.* lo lV‘ lp ,.h' " ‘V  *.° T '
If we are to judge by the billets every section would be crowded to j £  ' h* ' he i
doux they have been exchanging capacity with many turned away .,he ®*‘* i . ‘**l ’ has been grow- ‘ • *

... i- — ._____ ... s-l. ___. _ Iiik steadily during the lust 15 the two

Kverything will lie different for 
Julia. 400-p«und parade pig, at 
Gonzales this year laist year Ju- 

j lla. lured by an occasional nip 
from a bottle of milk, led paradea 
in half a dozen Texas towns at 
assorted civic celebrations. Now 
she la the mother of It plgletst 
they will share her glory 
Julia parades K. F. ILalamlcekof 
Gonzales owns Julia. He trained 
her to lead on a leash and drink 
from a bottle "Hhe likes her beer, 
too.” said llalamieek. “ Hut 1 
never let her have more than oim  
bottle."

Have you heard this oue. fire 
chiefs' J. F. Cavltt's automobile 
was uu fire one day last weak 
when the McGregor man curbed 

i It at the Mclu-unau county court
house In Waco. He raced Into the 
county building, grabbed up a 
cuspidor, and filled It with water 
to pour on his burning machine. 
Failing in an attempt to put ont 
the blazr because the cuspidor 
wouldn't hold enough water. Cavltt 
broke the news of bis trouble to 
courthouse employees. Arthur 
Peevey came to the rescue. When 
he added a big bucket of water to 
the cuspidor's content* already la 
the burning automobile, the blase 
waa put out. and damage by water 
only had resulted

Just why they blamed the
black calf no one know*, hut the 
red calf was guilty and paid off.
Mrs N Howell laid a f5 bill and 
a $ ID hill on the steps where she 
was working The two calves were
nearby When Mrs Howell, who
lives at Melton, looked up. the

Stephenville this year, found that { calves were still there hut the 
he couldn't do without the HIco money was gone. The butcher waa 
paper and wrote us a note, en- | called ami (he black talf waa kill- 
dosing a dollar for a year's sub- ed first No money. They hut< h- 
acrtptlon We are predicting a ered the red calf and hit the
successful year for this outstnnd- jackpot
Ing youug man. especially now —
that he enn keep up to the minute Kurt von Johnson 27. former

we stopped J. Wyaong Graves pa
per when his time was out. He Im
mediately looked us up and cau
tioned us agalnat letting that hap
pen again. Ho now. since we have 
failed to see him for several days, 
we are marking up hta time und 
breaking the news in thta way.

• • •
W. H Brown. Jr., has gone back 

to Arkansas State College to con
tinue his studies there throughout 
the winter, but not wlliout his 
home paper Ilia father sees to 
that The latter Mr Brown, hy the 
way. brought us a very lovely bou
quet several weeks ago. and look* 
out for us In many other ways.

• • •
Robert Hutton. Jr., who Is at

tending John Tarieton t'ollege at

lately In their eolunins in those The National Hereford 
respective (if not respected' jia- ' has attracted more than SOD na- 
pers tlonwlde entries, this •Barking

Sullivan seems to have Invited first showing south oT Kansas
Bordenkircher down for a fishing City. All other 
epreu /and Otto Is anxious to have are crowded A 
John <-onie up to see him some are entered and more than TOO 
time. Which 1a all right, and as it sheep The poultry show Is filled 
ought to be since some gnonymoua to overflowing

per. according to Mr Molyneaux. ] play at the Him alhletii • • •
next Thursday night at 8 o clock. Mrs K. K Ridenhower has been on what Is happening l*nck In his resident c f Galveston and former 

to announcement Wed- very III and hasn t felt like think-j home territory I student of Rice Institute, waa
Supt. Ray D. Brown. Ing of such trivial things as the • • • killed while serving with the Ger-

Stiow ,nK 8,e*MI*y during the lust 151 The two teams are playing in News Review which the send* to <;uv w lie. who is attending j > »V  army In Poland according to 
‘ I year*, and Is still growing. ) Glass It and are reported to have her sons Olln and Ray. ut Jum-  j„hn Tarieton durliVB !i|n lirsj 1# cablegram received by friend*

"TjMymenue of the State Gov two of the heat teams In the d‘«- tlon. but she told us last year not | )t .Br ut b a s in ’ fTwsroti.-n \ at Galveston Saturday. He waa n
unoTtrclr Texas raised try tuxa- trlct. Many HIco funs are ex- to atop their paper We and the j,j,, | < >ya 11 > to Hleo and the old lieutenant and company comman-

rest of Mrs Ridel: ho wet's ninny | HIco High School’s football team i «l**r In the German army. "Kurt
friends, want her to hurry and | 0f  which he has been such an Im- dlwl fighting, rescuing comrade*."
get well, so she won't tnis« the p,)rtant part In the past loist week read the cablegram received from
school celebration ut Cranflll’s he went over to Dublin for the his nyrther. Mrs Kllae I'Jffy von
Gap Christmas.

ha Je  van i
III hT <5T Ti

cattle divisions'also ' ' ° n 7 7 l,,* , ' he ,,8‘ al * ear ^
total of 1.500 bog. 1938. amounted to *111

,t imir.» ......  Ton «S° o-’7. Mr Molyneaux said, "and he

commentator from Itrownwood ac
cused them of being cousins un 
der the rawhide

But here’s fulr warning, in th ' 
nature o f  *nn ultimatum if that's 
what it take* to keep those guys 
in line The first one that lasts 
covetous eyes toward Dink our

Sixty-four counties have exhl-1 
bits In agriculture They repre
sent every section of the State 
In addition there are  numerous 
competitive exhibits by individual 
farmer*. Future Farmers and 4-H 
t'lubliers For the first time in 
history there will be a chetnurgl

former cohort who we hope has i show, and a water culture show .
not deserted us since her ttnntl- I 
gratfou to Hamilton, takes » L m  u  
of bringing down the mighty fury 
of all our power and tactical In
genuity Rordenktrcher made Im
portunate approaches to her. vIh 
Sullivan in his last Sunday's ef 
fort and we feel called upon to 
protect our minority in thaterst- 
vrtxile be-battied sector. We have j 
a permanent anschluss In effect 
and whatever practice shots may 
be exchanged between us on the

depicting the possibilities of grow 
ing things without soli

1 pet led out to witness the game 
Alexander school officials were 
re the first of the week making 

that of all the local governments arrangements with Mr Brown for 
of the State amounted to *120. - 1 the use of the field, 
f l t t  I M  T h e  T a x p a y e r *  Itananreli _____________________________________ J
Bureau estimates :he Federal I 
taxes paid hy the jeople of Texas 
during that yeur a* not less than 
*221.000,000. This Is giveu as an 
extremely conservative estimate, 
but assuming it to be approxi
mately correct, and lidding it to 
the totals of State and local taxes, 
it appears that the total tax bill 
of the people of Texas for the fis-

lllco Dublin game, anj while there Johnson daughter of the late Mr 
ordered the News Review sent to an'l Mr* M S I'Jffy. prominent 
him during the school term after Galveston residents Following

STARS OF, STATE FAIR. SHOWS |
being
editor.

Numerous free acts are on the ,ul >i‘'ar '''"ling June .70. 19:18. was
menu In the auditorium will be 
Folles Bergere. with an Interna- 
t onal cast The show comes lnt ict 
from San Francisco World Fair 
Indorsed hy clergymen of all 
creeds th Holy Land will be pre
sented. depicting intimate things 
of the life and tiroes of Christ.

Opening Day is Texas Press 
Day. whin Southwestern Newspa

not less than J464.000.00tl.
"tin that basis the people of 

Texas during that year paid the 
equivalent of approximately *•> a 
week per family In Texas. And a 
large percentage of the people of 
the State paid that amount or 
much more," he concluded.

sly. there ain't nobody going to permen will be guests In the ev

<

dupe her Into getting mixed up 
with the wrong crowd 

Watch your step. Dink 
♦  ♦  ♦

To those who are always In
clined to make things worse than 
they seem the following squih Is 
reprinted from Wayne Sellers 
Moran Knterprlse. Wayne having 
admitted swiping It from s o m e 
body else:

enlng u Queen of Queens will be 
chosen In an elaborate pageant 
from among more than a half hun
dred entrants Tins is a free at
traction in the massive Cotton 
Bowl

Cake-Walk Saturday Mghl
Th* home economics class and 

tlie Hlcft Band are cooperating In 
plans to raise money for their res- 

There was a man who lived by peetive organizations and have an- 
the side of the road and sold hot nounced that they will stuge a 
dog* cake-walk on the street Saturday

He was hard of hearing so he night at 7 7u o'clock 
had no radio. He had trouble with A cukewalk Is an old-fashioned
bta eves and read no newspapers game played around a ring

But he sold good hot dogs He drawn on the street The band will 
wa* •  Drm believer in advertising furnish music for the game and 
*o lie put up signs along the high- cakes will be awarded for prizes 
way advertising the merits of his Mis* Iris Wagstaff. home eco- 
hot dogs and stood hy the side of nomlcs teacher, has asked that
the road and cried anyone Interested in donating a

"Buy a hot dog. mister!" ] cake see her The game will be
And people bought. played as many times as there
He Increased his meat and bun are cakes to be given away 

order He hough! a bigger stove 
to take rare of his trade Finally j 
business became so good that he 
brought his son home from the 
city to help him

To

W FI.MON BI KNFY

>l<eak On Tension Trohlem 
Next Sunday Over WHAT

Then something happened 
oon avid:

"FNithar. haven’t yon been lis
tening to the radio* Haven't yon 
been reading the newspapers* 
TRare Is a big depression on The 
Rnropean situation Is terrible 
The domestic situation Is worse 
Weerylhing Is going to pot.” 

Whereupon the father thought 
"Well, my son has been lo col- 

lege He has lived In the city with 
btg business men He read* the 
papers and listens to the radio 
Ha onsht to know."

Bo the father eat down on his 
west and bun orders, curtailed his 
advertising and no longer hothore<l 
to stand bv the h’ ghwsv and call

This is an opportunity for every 
citizen of HIco to help the girls 
furnish their rotlage and the band 
to get more equipment, at the 

| same time enfoying an evening of 
Ills fun and possibly winning a rake.

1. 1. l.eeth Improved
J J tiCeth. who has been con

fined to his home for several 
months with an Infected foot. Is 
slightly Improved, members of the 
family said Thursday.

Mr lifcth stuck a nail In his 
foot while working around the 
yard and the wound became In
fected. causing him a great deal of 
pain

Ills mtny friends hare been 
missing his former frequent vis
its In town

Weldon Hurn>y of Kvant. Ham
ilton and Coryell Counties' repre
sentative in the Texas Legislature. 
w:ll speak over radio station 
WBAP next Sunday. Oct. 1. ut 10 
a m on “ Why Old Age Pension 
Funds Were Not Provided For by 
the 4Cth legislature."

Mr Burney's address will be iti 
Joint presentation with Hon. loiy- 
ton Garnett of Red River County. 
The topic of Mr. Garnett's address 
will he ' SJR 12 "

Senate Joint Resolution 12 was 
a proposed constitutional amend
ment which would have levied 
retail sales natural result ten-ser
vice taxes for the support of soctul 
security. It was defeated in the 
legislature after a bitter struggle.

Mr Burney, who Is serving hlB 
first term In the legislature, 
stuunchly opposed the amendment. 
Ills uddresa Sunday will not only 
be of interest to Ills constituents 
In Hamilton and Coryell Counties, 
but to the State In general Peo
ple of this section are particularly 
urgiwt to tune In at the designated 
horn Sunday morning and hear 
Mr Burney's explanation of the 
pension fund problem.

Manure Apartment Open
W F. Gaudy announci>d Wed

nesday that the garage apartment 
being built at his home would be 
completed th's week and would be 
open to the public all day Sunday 
for Inspection.

Mr Gandy says be has made ev
ery effort to make the apartment 
the most modern of Its kind and 
Is anxious for everyone to see It

put on the spot by the

PNIHIDING FI.DFR

their stud i-s ut Rice about six 
years ago. Kurt von Johnson and 
his brother. Goerg. returned to 
Germany with their mother and 
hid been resldlm In Munich Kurt 
had served with the German srmy 

\d«tt Ri ntlut \ lirhf for several years wh le his bro
ther was an Instructor at the Uni
versity of Munich 

* —
Astronomers at the I Diversity 

of Texas' new Mi Donald observa
tory at Mount lax ke are assisting 
In a two-month search of the hea
ven* for a new "doubly ironlzed" 
Iron, sought by Professor P. 
Swings of Belgium Dr. Otto 
Struve, director of McDonald ob
servatory. said that Professor 
Swings will use the university's 
equipment for further study of the 
new modification of iron, which 
may be widely distributed In the 
atmospheres of the stars "Pro
fessor Swings' study at the Uni
versity o f Liege. Belgium. dis
closed a special modification of 
the chemical element. Iron, not 

southwest of Stephen ville. was previously known," said Doctor 
burled Tuesday afternoon In the Struve "It Is designated as "doub- 
Hlco Cemetery Funeral services ly Ironlzed" Iron, with a chemical 
wen- conducted at the HIco Church symbol of FK III

To Preach At Methodist I hureh 
Next Sunday Night

Brother Felder our district *u 
perintendent. will preach for us 
next Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock 
and hold our fourth quarterly con
ference Let all official* have re 
ports in hand

The pastor will preach at the 
morning hour on the subject 
"Kings' Houses' There will be 
Mpeeinl music ul both serv ces.

The pastoi will pieuclt ut Grey- 
vllle Sunday afternoon at .'! 
o'clock

J C. MANN

Funeral For Mr*. Adkln*
Mrs. Fannie Adkins, 57 wh.. 

died about 8:16 o'clock Monday 
night at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. \\ I Isiwery. seven tnlies

of Christ by Kldcr Stanley Gits 
- ecke, pastor of the Millervllle 

Chun h of Christ.
Mrs. Adkins made her home 

here for a number of yen * until

'I Fishermen who throw thrtr 
lines Into Lake Warn waters now 
will have 600 more chances of get
ting a bite, says state game war-

j ill health forced her to go to the i den Sam Turner Friday Turner, 
home of a daughter to live She assisted by Temple wurfleti, Klr-

t oUnn Ghrnlng Report
Census report shows that

Attend Company Meetings
Cecil Coston. Ollle Dsvl* and]

ou» b*a waves ffls sales fell off M'«« Florence Chenault of the lo- of cotton were ginned In
atnwMt overnight. He said to his cal office of ihe Community Pub I Hamilton County. Texas, from the 
Kve Me FA'rvlee Co %*-e In Clifton j crop of 1939 prior to Sept. i«th. as

" f " #  were right, son. we cer- Saturday attending n general sale* i compared with IW t hales for the 
t»*w»sr gee in the middle of i  great meeting of the central division e f!  crop of 1**8.
^fenreasten ." | that company. ^  3flf. KORN, Special Agt.

3250 wood

Among the attractions which will he seen at the 51st Annual State 
Fair ef Texas, Ort. 7 lo 22. are Ihe Hely land Exhibit. Felie. Bergere. 
Ihe Southern Select Circus and the Rubin and Cherry Shown.

Top pholo shows Shirley Temple, sweetheart ef Ihe meeies. as she 
recently opened the Holy land Exhibit when it w^s presented in Holly-

In the center photos are Lee, the lien, which grawlr al moving nir-
the Southern Select

had been in a critical condition for 
several months

Another daughter. Miss Juunltu 
Freeman. attended l l l o  .sHIgh 
School lust year, but had not 
started to school this fall because 
of her mother's condition Sin- has 
been making her home in Stephen 
ville with her slBter

I f i
ture patron*, which will he one e f  (be features Of 
Circus, and Veronica, eat of the stars of th* Feltes Bergere, auditorium 
attractioo at Ihe Stela Fair.

In the tows* photo net th* fnmoos atom of "Tiny Town Topic*." 
■rdflel shew on l i t  Rabfa and Chnery Midway. \

by Hull. Tom Hickman. FN-ihI Ray. 
C. S Turner. Herbert McLennan. 
T C Carrtway and Kumond Wil
liams. a negro, moved 30,00* 
young bass, bream and i nipple 
from the rearing ponds into the 

j lake Turner said 5«0 of the fish 
were large enough for fishermen 

I lo catch without l»-ing subject to 
arrest Tin- oilier . \li'l Im ! i-.nlV 

Hold* Student Position to bite next spring
Jim Wllle of HIco has been —

given a student position at John H Capple. 91. last surviving
Tarieton College where he is en- ] Union Army soldier in Tom Green
rolled as a student. 1 County died at his home in Chria-

Ibwn J. Thomas Davis has al- toval Sunday following an Illness 
way* operated the many enter- of several months Funeral ser 
prise* of the college by student v'ices were held at Christoval
labor, selecting outstanding boy* Monday Capple. a native of Kng- 
and girls for the position* and land. Joined the Union forces at
placing them at Jobs related to the age of 14 because he was a 
their studies , friend of a recruiting officer Him

Known as a school "run by Ihe , first and only assignment was that 
students”, Tarieton has boys and of orderly In a military telegraph
girls operating the College dairy office He was moved to Texas
which ha* a herd of one hundred from Iowa In 18*8 and to Chrla- 
registered lerseys. 4h« 500 acre ( toval In 1902
demonstration farm with all the —
fine live-stock, the college dining ; Klmer Foul*. 19. sophomore at 
hall where e'ght hundred student* 1 .V and M College, drowned In the 
are fed. the poultry plrnl and the golf at Galveston Saturday after- 
many other enterprise* of the col- noon Witnesses »*ld he «n iw"nt-
lege "While the financial aid has 1 ly b e c a m e  tired and was unable to
enabled many worthy student* to reach shore The body had not 
obtain an eduratlon," said Dean lieen recovered Fonts, whose bom# 
Dsvl*. “ the expeFenees these was Oklahoma CUv was sn»ndlng 
working students obtain Is tnvalu- the d»v there with hi* brother and 
**h|* "  sister and two other boy*

V
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IREDELL ITEMS
By WISH HT’ ^LA JONHS, Locml Ciirrw.>u»4Ml

M> and Mm W. E I'arier are 
visiting in Denver, Colorado. They 
were accompanied by their daugh
ter, and also Mr Oakley’s brother 
and wife

Mrs Watson Miller and sons 
left Saturday for their home In 
Borgcr.

Mr and Mrs Neal Andrrsou of 
Dellas were here Sunday. She Is 
the former Miss Clentie Itryun. 
whom several know as a 'school
mate.

Mrs Rennet was very III with 
an attack of appendicitis Sunday 
She was better Monday and able 
to co home.

Mrs. Frank Cunningham and 
eon are visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J 1C. Lawrence and other 
relatives

Miss Mittie Cordon returned 
Wednesday from Fort Worth 
where she visited

Mrs Simpson and her daughter. 
Mr*. Bertha Henderson, are visit
ing In Valley Mills

Mr. and Mrs Charles Uushuni 
and sons are visiting his mother 
in \A linuey.

Mr aud Mrs. Tom Perry aud
slaughter. Dorothy, of Hico vlg-
tted their son and daughter. Mr
khd Mrs W C. Perry 
Nadine.

and Miss

Tom Conley was home for a few 
days this week He was takeu III
With appendicitis. His pareuts 
went u> Dallas after him He re
covered from the atta> k and went 
back to work Monday

Mr and Mr* Kd Cordon. Mrs 
Laon Cordon and baby and Mra 
ICdward Cordon, all of Fort Worth 
spent Wednesday here with rela
tives

Allen Dawson was confined to 
his bed this week, due to illness 

Mrs Webb and daughters. Ha 
Grace. Billie f t y e  and Hobble 
Jean of Cross Plains spent the 
week end with their huslntnd and 
father. Mr Webb, who runs the 
skating rink here

Mr. and Mrs Joe Newman of

Her illness was not very loug. 
and everything was doue for her 
lha. luuld be uoue. She was pie- , 
pared to enter in the sweet home 
that Jesus hud prepared for her 

Aa the sun was rising at ti:30to 
brighten the earth, her pure spirit 
went to Cod who gave it and no 
doubt she was welcome by her 
companion and others who had 
passed on The funeral was held 
In the Baptist Church Tuesday af
ternoon iu the presence of a large 
crowd of relatives and friends who 
came to pay their last respects to 
her memory. The funeral was con
ducted by her pastor. Kev. Hennel, 
assisted by Kev. Dodson and Kev 
J M Bradford of Dublin. The flo
ral offenns were wry large and 
beautiful, which told of ibe high 
esteem she was held The remains 
were Itud to rest In the Kiwrstde 
Cemetery by her husband The 
children and other relatives have 
the sympathy of their friends. The 
out-of-town relatives and friends 
who attended the funeral were 
i l l  and Mrs Tom B. Sparks Kev f 
and Mrs. Hubert Dobson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Johnson. J M Smith 
Vcrnou Burnet Mr and Mrs. John • 
Ray. Mrs B K Fannin. Mrs t 
Maude Smith. Guy Jont-s. Ben, 
Shields. Kev. Gene Barber, Casey 
Walling Mrs Ahb«. Mrs Gibb* 
Mr and Mra Lincoln l-ane and 
Maxine, Mr and Mrs H K Word 
Rev and Mrs. Bradford of Dublin 
Miss Colby* Hornsby of Brown-! 
wood. Mr and Mrs Charles Kel- ; 
ler Mr and Mrs Wallace Spark* 
and sou Mr and Mrs Thurman 
Frazier. Mrs Ina Davison Mr* 
Lee Jenkins Mrs Cordelia Shaw 
Mrs WUlie Cantrell. Mrs J.ss 
Sp«rks and son Carol. Eugene 
Sparks all of Waco. Mr and Mrs 
Early Jack Sparks and two ch I- 

| dren of Galveston. Mr and Mrs 
I George I tales and two children.’ 
j Mr and Mrs V R. S(tark* and 
I two children of Wichita Pall«.

Mrs Ollte Jack Spatks and son of 
I la- la-on. Mr and Mrs Ed Lott 
| and son. Mr J. L. Danson. Mr and 

San Antonio spent the week end , Mrs FYaaki* Danson and three

and a portion of it Imbedded it-j ''Plenty," screamed ihe over
self In the frontal hone, doing vrought parent "The boys In our 
comparatively little Injury, for 1 ( neighborhood play soldier, ami

each one of them has one of thoseman

he gave his life to all (hat all 
might have eternal life auit we get 
a great blessing by giving to the 
needy. We are giving to Jesus 
when we give to anyone AH like 
to receive gifts from their friends 
but all gel more pleasure out of 
giviug We get blessings from God 
every day and we should make 
some oue or ones happy by giving 
them something if It Isn’t no more 
than a kind word or a smile we 
are doing something for Jesus and 
will be blessed by it. We give | 
cheer lo the invalids when we visit ! 
them It brings them Joy for their ; 
friends to come and bring cheer j 
and speak kind words to them 

All remember the service Sun- , 
day night at the Methodist Church ' 
by the W M S.

Altman
By

MRS J. n  McANKLLY

withdrew It easily and the
made a prompt recovery.

To me one of the most humor
ous Ineideuts of this nature hap
pened in a city near New York re
cently A woman excitedly ap
proached the young Interne in a 
large hospital. Accompanying her 
was a boy of about eight years 
Over his head was pulled a very 
large paper bag and from within 
the bag came heart-breaking sob* 
as the mother led the child to 
the physician

’ What Is the matter?" queried 
the medical man

ateel hats the German soldiers 
wore ill the World War exc< pt 
my son So he improvised one" 
al Ihe same time withdrawing the 
paper hat from the little child's 
head and exposing an enamel pot 
"He put this thing on to lead the 
charge against the enemy and 
could not get It off My neighbor* 
and 1 have tried for an hour to 
get It off his head but it seems 
to stlek tighter and I brought 
hint here on the suggestion of my 
friends I came In a bus and ev
erybody lias been laughing at us

I have never been so humiliated Although there will he sixty. 
In mv life," moaned the dis- four separate county farm ,u«. 
traded lady play* at the State hair no two will

Hut Internes are accustomed to , 
meeting and dealing with unusual 
cases. The hoy was ordered to 
bend over and cracked tee was 
Inserted around the rtm of the 
bowl. As it melted it congested the 
skill (4 the sculp and made tin 
hair slippery and the misused 
utensil was easily withdrawn 

Without waiting to thank the 
doctor, the mother yanked the boy 
by his arm out of the emergency 
operating room yelling at him 
"Wait until I gel you home And 
thus an embroyo general was van
quished

be alike New Ideas III diaplays 
will put each county's Idea over 
in a different way.

If you are planning to take up 
tome unuuals for potting Indoors 
watch them closdly for signs of 
insects and disease Examine your 
plums in tubs and garden Jars 
too. to lie sure they are healthy 
Proper spraying and dusting now 
will make them strong and thrif
ty for winter blooming and 
growth It's not worth while t„ 
take up fragile and blighted plants 
for Indoor blooming.

has

rla. Mrs. 
Several’ 

shments i 
served

•aday of 1 
Station 

again j
Duu- j

(lives |

with hts parents
Miss Martha Glover 

turned from Platnvlew.
Mr and Mrs Will Plumty- r | 

moved from Meridian and have ' 
rooms with Mr and Mrs McDonel i 

Mrs Frank Sullivan and M s» 
Lucille Gaudy of Los Angeles. S 
California, spent a few days with 
Mrs W 11 Loader She is a rela 
five of thelra.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tidwell and 
son have vacated their farm and 
moved to HIco. and Mr and Mrs 
Seago of Fairy have moved to the 
farm.

Mr and Mrs. S. E Kearny and 
son of Wickett spent the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Alvie Wilson

Mrs Albert Hensley entertained 
the W M. I at her home Friday 
afternoon and was assisted by 
Mrs Olin Brantley. Mr* Mender 
•on and Miss Maggie Hu;
Berns was their guest 
games were played refn 
of cake and punrh werd 
and all had a fine time 

Harris Tidwell left Tu 
Iasi week for College 
where he will be in colleg 

Nelson Du vis and Arthur 
Isp apent the week with re | 
in Sanatorium

Mrs John Parks is visiting hei 
son-lu law and daughter Mr and 
Mrs W K Newsom, of His Sming 

Mr and Mrs. Graves and Hire- 
children of Dallas spent the week 
end with her aunt. Mra Heison 
She was the former Miss Fredas 
Phillips

Mr Deartng and Mr T M Tld 
well spent Sunday' n Fort Worth 

Mr and Mrs Kav Sunder and 
children and his mother. Mrs Joe 
Sunder of Denieon spent Sunday 
and Sundav night her* Mrs Sun 
der's mother. Mrs Hodges, who 
Visited there for three weeks re 
turned home

Mr and Mrs Raymond 
and children of Walnut 
spent Sunday with his sister M 
Word Main

Mr and Mrs L. Cozart of Kan 
ger and her brother, Pete Clem 
ons. wife and daughter. Mnrv. of 
Eastland spent Sundav here.

Mlssea Jewell McDonel. Tommn 
Webh. Billy Joe Fouls and Rat 
Gibbons were In Walnut Springs j 
Saturday night Mis* Mary Hey 
roth. who was there visiting, re ! 
turned home with them

Mr Tom Simps, n Is now abi< 
to come to town after his mall He j 
has been III and his friends are I 
glad he Is able to come to town 
again • • •

Mr*. J. F. wparka 
Mrs. J F Sparks was born n; 

Alabama. September 8. 1855, and 
died at her home here September 
4. 1839. at the age of 83 years. 11 
months and 2? day*.

She was married to J F Spark* 
in 1871. To this union ID children 
were born, i preceding her sev
eral years ago She is survived by 
the following children Jack 
Sparks. Fort Worth, Orsn Sparks.. 
Mra Nina Smith. Mrs Ella Davis 
and Miss Ola Sparks of Iredell, 
and a number of grandchildren.

She was converted and Joined 
the Baptist Church at the age of ' 
IS and lived a devoted Christian I 
life to the end She wag a regular 
attendant at the church services 
of her church as long as her 
health would permit She was a 
fine old lady, was a friend to ev
eryone. would help any and ev
eryone and In all the ways she 
could she waa an everyday Chris
tian She waa a loving mother to 
her children that are left and was 
a true and loving wife to her 
companion who passed on in 1932 
She was a true friend and neigh 
Bor 1 had known her for several 

tor very much.

m
children and Mr. and Mrs Elmer 
Hoffman all of Dallas; Mr Jack 
Sparks of Fort Worth and Mr and 
Mrs Eber McDonell and daughter 
of Duffau. • • •

Rev Bennett preached two fine 
sermons here Sunday The text for 
the evening hour was from Act* 
20-3*i when Jesus said. "It is more 
blessed to give than to re« elve,”

Mr and Mrs Otts Sutumerford ! 
ot Hamilton visited Mr and Mr* I 
Homer Robertson Sunday after- j 
D<MIL

The Blur Bonnet Club met Wed- ' 
nt (day Sept. 10th. with Mr* S C 
Kali slack The ladle* enjoyed g 1
social m< ( ting Thre nine j
present. Refreshments of sand- I 
wiches. cook eg and teed tea were I
served.

Mr and Mrs R J Montgomery I 
and son Earl, visited Mr and Mrs 
Cullen Bingham and Mr and Mrs. | 
I.es Bingham near Carlton Sunday. >

Joe Morgan of Lanham visited 
Homer Coaby a while Tuesday j 
evening.

Mr and Mrs 
were Hamilton 
day.

Mr and Mrs 
and James Hot 
vtllc visitors Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs John Moore and 
childrru were in Dublin Saturday.

Audr. Graves and children of 
Valley Mills were visitors in the 
John Moon- home Sunday

BID
For Your Saturday And Wednesday Trade
GOOD VALUE MERCHANDISE AND FRIENDLY SERVICE

EXTRA SPECIALS

D D. 
visitors

Waldrop 11 
Wedaes-

N E W  D A R K  DRESSES
It’s smart to be 
saving. These are 
plenty smart at—

St .95
TO

O K Clifton Mvrl 
ace. were Stephen-

Il3
$7.49

Black, moss green, 

grapewine, brown, 
blue.

BLANKETS, Part Wool 
COTTON LINTERS, 3 Lb.

$1.95 to $3.95 
................29c

N E W  DRESS M A T E R IA L
8 new patterns Spun Rayon, reg. 39c, Sat. 29c 
Extra value 6 Oz. Tick, Sat. & Wed. 15c
W ear-Plus Silk Hose, new colors ----- 49c
12 Yds. Good Quality Domestic ________ $1.00
Good Quality Outing ______12*/2C
ALL THESE ITEMS ARE DUE TO ADVANCE!

School and Dress SH O ES

L

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESKIN

Mr and Mr* 
and daughter c 
the Week end t 
mother. Mrs 1 

Mr H D A 
Sam made a 
Clifton Monday

Rimer 
Fort W. 

tth Mrt 
olland
Klrrwin
bustnei

Glewrche 
rth spent 

G trsec kr a

and

M r
dr.

I Mrs Home 
have re 

I, where th< 
Itton on the 
er caught « 
oat of their

Walker and 
urned from 
y have been 
r way home 
l fire and 
bedding and

I mervt-nc) I a*e
.. • ... • i.n man !..i- ;s,,r (he | 

•i> • :■*let. of the pathetic,
j humorous and strange case* which 
| come to the emergency depart- 
I tnetitg of the hospitals In the
I country.

1 had been an Interne about 
j twenty-four hours, and was stand- 

ti. tn Wont of one of our smaller
| operating room*, when there was i 
I brought to pie a young colored 
| man, with what seemed to be a ;
horn protruding from his fore- j 
head, for a distance of about six ! 
inches

An examination disclosed that ! 
instead of a born, the thing waa 
a flection of the barrel of a shot 
gun While hunting, the gun burst ,

THEY G O  T O  Y O U R  H E A D

Shapely little felts in colors to 
, match or contrast with your 

,ar/v ensemble.

98c to $4.95

Mr and Mrs Lewis Glearcke and 
family visited relative* in the 
Mlllervtlle community Sunday 

Mi and Mrs tlvs D.-»kln aid 
*on Hobby, and daughter Maxie 
Juan were guests of Mrs l>e* 
kin* parent* Mr and Mra I  H. 
Kobt-ison and Ailynne Sundav

THE UITY C OUNCIL
i> RFI.I I \K Nt ws|ti\ 

* »P T .  I. 1*39

A C C ESSO R IES
NEW  BAGS 

Just arrived 
this week.

GLOVES. 
JEW ELRY

daughter,
Saturday

Mr* W C Kouta and 
I Pearl, visited In Iredell 
' afternoon.

Oneta Gleaeche. who has been
I working In Stephenville is home 
1 for a few day*.
I Dorothy Desk In and Roberta 
I Gie»e< kc returned to Stephenvllle 

Monday after spending the week 
| with home folks 

fiiekok I The Duffau Home Demon.ratIon 
Spring* | Club m. t with Mr* Frank Stipe*

Remitted all Interest and penalties 
<>n all past due delinquent taxes, ' 
If paid tM-fore October 1. 1939. |
ie.lu.ed tbr tax rate from $1 5o to i 
f l  <•' also under this admin!*-1 
tratlon. your tax assessments hare 
t>. en reduord approximately $78.- 
UdOiKi and at the same time ha* 
prartb allv paid a local Inherited1 
dels the City Council Ua* done! 
Its best

It takes money to maintain a 
good i tty good streets a good 
fire company good water, good | 
a.mtatlon rood improvement* and. 
good M p A Projects for labor j 
employment

Now, Mr Delinquent Tax Clti- I 
«en do your best' Go to the City 

I Hall pav your tax clear the title 
your home- help make HIco a

Comfortable, chic, and 
dressy enough for any 
casion. Priced at only

$1.98 to $3.95

Sweaters And  
Scarfs

Nothing like this Item for school 
and sports wear. Soft, fluffy 
Sweaters. Parker Hoods A- Scurfs.

Sweaters, 98c lo $2.49 
Scarfs 59c, Hoods 1.00

x A

•/ f '

MEN!

to

I Advertisement)

Sept 21. and will meet with Mr*
| Prentla Sikes the 5th of Oct

Mr and Mrs Otto Love 'attended 
I the funeral of Mrs Love » grand- 
: mother at Weatherford Tuesday

Mrs Vella Harris and son. Em 
mett Joe of Ire.leli were guest* belter plaer in which to lire.
<>f her brother W C fou ti  a i m ! "

j family Sunday THE CITY OF HICO
Mi and Mr* K O W * sons and'

j daughter. Mary Jean visited a I 
i while Sundav evening with Mr I 
and Mrs Gradv Hooper and son ! 

i Mr Ray King visited hla sister.}
! Mrs. Sid Dixon, at CrsnflH's Gap 
: recently

G. P Morgan of Iredell was a!
! supper guest In the Deskln home 
! Sunday

Mr and Mr*. George Tabor and ’ 
little daughter spent awhile Fri
day night w th Mr and Mr* Stan 

, ley Roach.

Stetsons, from 

Other Nice Hats from

M E N 'S

Fall Hats
A complete array of 
fall headwear for men 
in the newest shades, 
shapes and with the 
latest bands.

$5.00 up 

$2.95 to $3.95

•ed Ow Dmtt Pr-,, |! I MEN'S SHOES«ad Oa* Ihw F»«v*a It
If ik, Sr* t o .  *4 iki, m iia i tluw

w t  ’*••*' Wai < MW* s »  Ik. r.iWM .SB M l
••wee*. wiw» m  k.w * w * W m (  s a  »,n li 

'"-a  '*  *• ,-*t m,  not s i x g . i s t v  sacs rvu iwt! m  lak..' mid. mm m i *  umi uH 
OMi ,<114. har*klM. M  MU

t.hlnf M.O. M* M*4

i* .
oOmM m4 OMi m> Wtan .mm4 M rk M l *  , ,  1*1 MM ant
-SVMT IIMB Ia ies  M Bad bm m

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
+ H elp  yom r N i lh  a h ln t U k t th e *
♦ s t «r t ...«M C a lo x T o o th fe w d tt  *
*  *  *****************************

Many o f  HoJlyw nod's brightest stars use Caiox to 

help bring out the natural lustre o f  their ler lh—

and you can rrfy cn ( a k u  Inn. Pure, wholesome, 
pleasant-tasting, a p p r  vn l !>y (e * id  IlowsckeepgBg 
lltirean. Five tested mgrr-lients, Memled accord

ing to the formula o f  a foremost dental authority, 
make f '.alox an economical loclli powder that 

can't harm lm>ih enamel. Ciet Caiox today at your 
drug store. Five sixes, from l<K to

Urosby Square Black and Tan, 
and Antique ..........  $5.00

Churchhill Black & Tan $2.98 to $3.95
Freidman-Shelby Black or Tan 

from ___ $2.98 to $3.95
Freidman-Shelby Work Shoes, 

from ... $1.89 to $2.95

Improve Your Ap
pearance with a

New Suit
By STYLEMART

Nothing adds to a man’s appear
ance so much as a new suit. 
In our arrav of Fail colors and 
styles you will find just the suit 
to match your personality.

$15 to 
$29.50

A lso ,. .
SHIRTS, SOCKS, and 

TIES
SHIRTS & SHORTS 

By Arrow

— To complete your 
wardrobe an d  give 
you an all-’round good 
appearance.

Come to see us-Do Your Shopping In Hico

RICHB0URG
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Senior* Roberta McM llan
Junior* Priscilla Rodgers
Sophomore* Allan KnlKbt
Freshmen Lola Mae Hendricks 
Sport* Deirill Elkin-
'Baud Mary Brown

SARAH PRANCES MEADOR 
PRISCILLA ROIMlEltS

Pep Siiu.nl Muriel I’hilllp*
Society Mary Brown
Home Ec. ...Roberta McMillan 
Seventh tirade Ituliy Bruner 
Sixth tirade Sunahlne Mann 
Fifth tirade Geneva Thornton

KARPIN KIT-ITS  
Senior* on a rampaite Friday 

night . . . Derrlll and Huckett 
used cookie* for golf hall* . . . j 
Kiddle ride* at carnival very , 
•carey . . . The latest saying itn 
Boned by Weaver, la "Ha. ha. good 
joke" . . . Albert seem* to be good j 
at entertaining newcomer* . . . 
Lane had a good purpose for bor
rowing Senior money . . . Weaver 
I oat too much sleep Tuesday night 
—but we've noticed he and Lane 
have burled the hatchet now . . . 
The boy from Beevllle aeema to 
admire Priscilla's column*. Could 
he be replacing Truman'’ . . . Did 
you know we bad an amateur ra
dio artist In our midst? . . When 
the "Star Spangled Banner" wan 
played over the radlu In assembly 
Thursday evening it wa> surpris
ing how fast everyone got up . 
Some one on the fu<ulty has a 
good Impersonation of A. E.'* voice 
. . . Did you hear the threshing 
machine sound over the radio 
when Quata scratched her head?', 
. . . Mr. Jackson should teach his 
students "America" too . . . Ev- 
evryone talking about Dublln-llleo. 
Comanche-Stephenvllle. and Hum- 
llton-Orphana’ Home games last 
week . . . Assembly heard Presi
dent Roosevelt'a speech over th" 
radio last Thursday . . . Tests in 
nearly all subjects . . . “ Honolulu" 
Hnckett and "Lellant" lame are 
the newest additions to the Senior 
Class . . . Eastland game next Fri
day afternoon, there . . . Closing 
with this remark overheard In the 
halU "Since all of Bill's 'Golden' 
momenta are gone, could it be 
thnt he’s ‘ re-Joyce-Ing?’ "

SLATS.
—M—

INJURED TIGER* TRAMPLED
Summary— lib » Dublin
First Downs 2 17
Passes Tried 15 «
Passes Completed 1 3
Passes Intercepted 0 t
Penalties 4 for 2'» 5 for 55

8 for 1K9 2 for 80Kick*
Fumbles 7 I I

Score by periods:
Tigers—0 0 0 0—0

Lions— 14 13 7 26 -60 
The Dublin Lions scored from ' 

one to four touchdowns in 
each period against the llico T i 
gers. to show supreme power on 
the gridiron. It was the opening of 
the newly-lighted footltall field at 
Dublin and they had no trouble 
In learning where the goal line 
was. They should have no trouble 
by not being used to the field 
because they rail wild on It. to 
every corner and In every quarter.

The Tigers being badly Injured 
and outweighed had little to say 
or do. They did their best and al
though they were plastered for a 
severe set-back. we know they 
were trying. Dublin wa* running 
wild and any teum that stays a* 
hot as they were will not * have 
much trouble In this district.

Next Friday, Sept 29th. the 
Tigers go to Eastland This game 
will he played in the daytime be-1 
cause Eastland has no lighted 
football field How good they are 
Is the question we are going to 
settle.

—M -
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Introducing Itay D. Brown as 
master of ceremonies. Station 
HICO presented a talented faculty 
program lit assembly last Monday 
morning. The first presentation 
was a ladles quintet singing "Aunt 
Dlnuh’s Quilting Party" and a 
comedy song. The teacher* who 
lent thetr vocal talent to this ren 
dttlon were Miss Mllholltn. Ml** 
Harris. Mrs. Segrest, Mrs Grim- 
land. Mrs. Jackson, and Mr*. An
gel) at the piano.

Second was Mr. Fox. our small, 
deep-voiced Agriculture teacher, 
acting as Scoop and telling the 
latest gossip and jokes on differ
ent students and teacher*

Forming a perfect barber shop 
trio, Mr. Orlmland. Mr. Clapp 
Yind Mr. Smith rendered "Home. 
Sweet Home" and “Old C.rey Bon
net” as the third number. 

a Mrs. Higgins and Mrs. Jackson 
"each gave a reading In fourth and 

sixth places.
With the Senior sponsor. Mr ! 

Clapp, coach. Mr Orlmland and 
new band director. Mr. Smith play
ing the piano, baritone and trum
pet respectively, "The Battle Hymn 
of the Republic” came through the 
loud speaker with a very profes
sional sound.

Ever since the new band direct
or joined our school faculty, we've 
heard of his great vocal talent, hut 

didn't believe It until hr sang 
a aolo, "Trees,” as the seventh 
part of the program 

Mr. Clapp portrayed the famous 
character. "Man On the Street."

, and asked questions of different 
students. Some of the answer*

were g<>>«• loiisiderltig the source 
from w Inch they came

We don’t anow who was the 
learned composer in our group, hut 
some of the men teachers sang a 
new song about three lilco girls 
and their interests tn Fairy. Quot
ing Ruby Lae. Carroll, and Sarah 
Frances, the three girls: "The 
teachers are rather behind times 
in their news, for our Interests 
aren't In Fairy any more. We pre
fer HIco. Comanche, and Stephen- 
Vllle now." But despite the blushes 
that song and "Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart" were considered very 
good

As the tenth part of the program 
Mr Grlmliiul and Mr Clapp play
ed "Stars and Stripe* Forever" 
und "Our Director" »minus the 
drum solo I on the hurmotiica and 
piano.

Mi** Wagstaff and Mi*s Ashton 
turned geniuses with a so-called 
television act hut Albert and A. 
C. proved themselves as smart by 
showing the audience they could 
do the «ame thing

Not so long ago. when the 
grammar school wa* called upon 
■to sing “ America" Mr Jackson, 
the principal, reported that they 
didn't know It- hut evidently he 
learned It because us the last num
ber on the program, he sang this 
popular song as a very good solo

Everyone agreed that this was 
one of the best programs we've 
ever had. and we want to urge the 
faculty to entertain ua again real 
soon.

—M—
H IM )  MAKE* RADIO DEBIT
Tuesday night the liand. pep 

squad, and leading citizen* of HIco 
went to Dublin to hold a one-hour 
pep rally on Station KFI’ L. Be
tween numbers there were yells 
ainl speeches Speeches were made 
by Mayor L N Lane. Max Hoff
man. Coach J I. tirlmland. M l> 
Fox. W M. Marcum. Miss Wag- 
staff. Muriel Phillip*. Sam Abel. 
Warns Polk, and Derrlll Elkina 
This broadcast wus the hand'* 
first amt we suffered at first from 
a mild attack of "mike fright" but 
after the first piece or two w| 
got over it.

Thursday afternoon at 4:15 the 
hand left for Dublin where we 
were lo march in a parade und ut- 
tend the game. When we arrived 
we marched down the street, stop
ped. played our school song, and 
marched hack to the Inis There 
were liutids from Stephenvllle. De 
Leon, and Hamilton besides the 
Dublin and Him hands at the 
gumc. During the Intermission be
tween halves the HIco hand march 
ed out from the four corners of 
the field to the center .where we 
formed an H. playing "The Eye* 
of lllc >,"■ thpn we formed a D. 
playing "On Wisconsin." After 
completing the D. we marched off 
the field in an H. playing “Our 
Director." After we had sltuited 
ourselves on the sidelines we 
watched the other hands perform. 
I And could they perform!)

At last' We have a new director. 
He I* Mr. Leonard Smith anil he 
is from Austin. In case you were 
listening to our broadcast, he Is 
the gentleman who manipulated 
the baritone He also I* quite a 
vocalist, judging from hi* rendition 
of "Trees" In Monday's isaemhly. 
We want to welcome Mr Smith to 
our school and hope he enjoys 
working (pardon me slaving) to 
try to teach us something (an Ini 
possibility!)

If you noticed a new face am
ong our drum majors, you prob
ably recognized it as belonging to 
Mary Nell Ellington, our new 
hand sweetheart. We held an elec
tion lust week and Mary Nell was 
elected hy ua overwhelming ma
jority. She plays cornet on the 
sidelines but acts as sweetheart 
otherwise. She Is a perfect (not 
dizzy) blonde

We've had quite an eventful 
week what with a new director, 
sweetheart, radio debut, and best 
of all. our drum major, sweetheart, 
and twlrlers have new uniforms

—  V
PROMISING POETRY BY 

POPIT.AR PEOI’ l E
I eut my bean* with honey,
I've done It all my life.
It make* the beans taste funny 
Hut they don't slide off my knife.

Sl'LLA.
- M  -

PEP SQUAD
The pep squad uniforms have 

been changed, hut definitely this 
time The leaders are dressed a* 
decided on first, hut the other 
girls will wear blue sklrta. white 
shirts and red vest* with white 
buttons

The girls practiced yell* every 
afternoon lust week, to be ready 
for the Dublin game

We had n special program over 
Station KFI’L Tuesday night. We

gave a lew yells and songs and a I 
few speeches were made Back to , 
Dublin again Thursday night but ! 
our yelling didn't seem to do the 
Imya any good Hut we're hoplug 
you lot* better luck in the East-I 
Inn I game

M
> ENIOH SIM IA I. SAMLI Y-.

The Senior* had their first so- | 
rial affair Friday night at Mr I 
Clapp* abode Everyone hud ar
rived hy 9 o'clock, the party being 
scheduled at 7:30

After playing "Ship Sails" for j 
a short while, everyone adjourned 
to the carnival to "take It In " | 
After the cIhss. especially Sarah 
and l.une mot together, you under 
standi had "taken It lu." we re
turned to partake of a little re
freshment.

When everyone had dined auf.'l- 
clently on Ire cream and cookie*, 
we left for home, declaring u very 
good time

—M —
LADY IS THE HALL

Oh. yea. latdy In the Hall I* be
coming more adventurous each 
week. This time she has chosen as 
her subject the trustees of the 
school who are very popular at 
election time

After chasing all over town sev
eral times, going out In the coun
try. and finally using the tele
phone. I located Mr D F McCarty 
In between breath* I asked

Q Have you been attending the 
football gume* regularly?

A Here's the thing about It 
FrankD I've ls-en so busy looking 
after my farms that I didn't know 
we had a team

I happened to stop Mr. Wolfe 
long enough to ask him the fol
lowing

Q When do you suppose we will 
have the new football bleachers 
ready ?

A Oh. the bleachers! My time 
has been so taken up with th * 
son-in-law business that I haven’t 
given it a thought

Q Mr. Proffitt, what are you 
going to use that little window 
for. that you are huvlng built on 
top of your house?

A Oh. that's the entrance to my 
game room I Just love dominoes

Q How do you. Dr. Hedges, man
age to keep that cigar the same 
length all the time?

A I h.tve acquired that from 
long and careful research Into the 
art of smoking

Q Mr Halida!*, could you tell 
me something about vour latest
I -111 II - tl Ip'’

A Well. I wa* u*ltig a number 
to hook when suddenly something 
struck I kAew it wa* a big one 
becauie I had baited with a jack 
rabbit I wrapped the line around 
a tree, and called Tullu* anil Juke 
to help. We three pulled for about 
thirty miuute* und you would he 
surprised how large . . .

Thank you. Mr Randal*. I'll see 
you later.

Q Mr. Powledge, do you think 
we have a good football team?

A. Y’es. we have the best teum 
In the state.

I wa* not aide to get in touch 
with Mr Keeney a* he wa* out of 
town.

Next week the Lady In the Halt 
will meet the heroes of dear ole 
HIco High, the football buy*

M -
HIKKHAY TIIIKI’ IK*

The Ilursday Thurpers trooped 
to "Droopy *" after school Mon
day evening to indulge In another 
evening of gossiping, gobbling, and 
even fighting

Sandwiches, cookies, apple* and 
It inonade were served to "Doodle," 
"SJat*.’ ' "Gabby." ’"Angel." "Me- 
El." "Hon.” "Deepy." “Copper." 
and "Sulla." "Ms-El" will he the 
next hostess

M -
IIIH SEAY IVES’ I Oi l MY

Because the Home Economics 
cottage I* nearly completed we 
find It necessary to call upon the 
good people of the town to help us

Since we have to buy stove*, 
sink*, refrigerator*. ind other 
more expensive thing*, we want 
you who are proud of the program 
our school ha* made to help fur
nish our cottage with a few odd* 
and end* you don't need around 
the house. Ju*t one plate, one

spoon, one cup towel will help an 1 
awful lot. It will only lake a short 
time to look up som* of your old j 
knive* and fork* and it will be so 
helpful to us.

Miss Wagstaff hu- m.ole nut a 
list of thing* that a hmi,. . •onoiu- 
Ica clar* must have to meet the 
stute's requirements Help u*.
won't you?

4 spatulas. 7-inch, staiules* steel ; 
8 paring knives, stainless blade I 
4 sets of measuring spoon* *1- 

umluum.
8 wooden spoons, 10 Inches or 

longer, shallow howls ,
3 rotary egg heater*.
4 egg whip, thin wire mesh und 

ha ndle*
8 biscuit cutter*.
4 measuring cup*, heat-proof 

glass
4 measuring cups aluminum
4 nests of bowls, earthenware or 

glass, size 5-9 Inches, rounded bot
toms.

4 rolling pins, medium size 
4 salt and pepper shaker*, alum

inum or glass
8 tablespoons. thrunluni or 

nickel sliver.
IK cereal dishes.
16 breakfast plate-
15 water tumblers
16 forks, silver-plated 
IK knives, silver-plater!
IK teaspoons, silver-plated 
IK tablespoons, silver plated 
IK dlshtowels. sugar or flour 

sacks.
8 dish cloths for di*h washing 
1 bread knife.
I long-handled fork 
1 large mixing s'poni.
1 grater. 2 or more a re teeth 

desliahle.
I lemon reamer.
1 can opener 
1 corkscrew.
1 colander.

| I rotary sieve, aluminum, cone- 
shape.

1 quart measuring gla*«
I broom. 1 mop 
I shears. 1 screwdriver I pliers 

M—
HE MOMS

Whether the warning t the en
tertainment committee in last 
weeks column had anyth ng to do 
with the party given the last of 
this week, we can’t find out It 
was. however, a big su . *s with 
Ice cream for dessert A* sn extra 
special treat some member* of 
the party asw Hawaii ai It* best 

The poor Civic* class had writ
ers' i ramp for two it i 
address of the president It did lit
tle good. however, for Mr Brown 
explained the whole thing next 
day. Our effort* for ti thing'

The mall or Santa CUu« h. .'• 
a* yet brought us sny class songs 
If you didn't see out advertise
ment. here It I* again All song 
writers who want fane- and re
nown write a class song tor the 
Seniors. Mr. Clapp will .imply re
ward you

— M
JUNIORS

I d.d hope last week that there 
would he more news for you How
ever. It seem* that football Is 
holding everyone's Inter*-' We 
have quite a few football star* n 
our room Among them are Bill 
font remoll. Sum \ F l.a 
thum und O l> Cum Ingham

Even though the; took a hard 
heating at Dublin Thursday night, 
they are still full of spirit and are 
ready for another - .me

If something doesn't happen in 
our class pretty soon, we're go
ing to wake up me new* and 
put in here.

M
SOPHOMORES

This week the Sophs have been 
taking a few little test* "Just to 
see how we are getting along." 
t Incltlentully, som of us are not 
getting ulong *<> well')

Several of the Sophomores have 
enrolled u* beglnm: hand stu
dents u . pn
nicely and th it hv the end of the 
year we have a la-ger and liettei 

, hum! than evei before
The Otology cl has hognn it*

1 opera'tlon* The 'her day they
.tried a sparrow hawk, gas-ing It 
und liHiklng at it- hi. od under the 
microscope. The i bus started Its 
yearly notebook* la-t Monday
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jj BUY YOUR TIRES NOW!
EVERYTHING IS ON THE 

UPWARD TREND

Our Tires Are Going At the “Old Prices”

As soon as these are sold our next tires 
will cost more.

• K M

c& h ae fc6 o &
POCKET AND WtlST WATCHES 

*1.00  to  *3.95

ALA RM  CLOCKS  
*1.00  to  *2.99

LOOK FOR ON THf DIAL

USE OUR—

“Payment Plan 99

Do not be afraid to ask for time pay
ment on your tires.

Buy a Radio
AND  PA Y  FOR IT  AS YOU USE IT

Magnolia Service Station
D. R. PROFFITT, Manager

All the Sophomores enjoyed the 
President's speech In assembly 
Thursday. We used the loud 
speaker purchased for th - gym
and a tudlo which enabled every
one lo hear clearly.

We ill hope the library opens 
soon. Most of us have paid our 
due* and want to read (Caution. 
Sophomores, don't read too much, 
thought.

This will wind the thing up un 
til something Is fuund worth writ
ing about.

-  M
ERENHMEY

We are sorry to report that 
Freddie Woods and Inu Jean Hen
derson hare withdrawn front our 
school I mu Jeuu's family has 
moved to Senilliole

We are glad to say that Itosu 
Mae Heck and Marcene Mood* 
have started to school We are 
very glad to have them

Some of the frerhiuaii students 
went to Dublin Tuesday night to 
hear our band play over the radio 
and some went agsln Thursday 
night to the hall guine We are 
sorry we lost, hut we still have 
hope of winning the other games

Everyone lu high school seem
ed to enjoy the assembly program 
Monday morning We think the 
teachers can do Just about as good 
as the grud ■*.

M
M Y ! >TH GR ADE

The seventh grade ha* been do
ing very well In school. We havp 
two new pupils in our room this 
week They are Tommie Beck and 
Jimmie Beck.

Marcene Woods left our room 
thl* morning and went to the 
eighth grade

The seventh grade Is learning 
two songs We have to say them 
orally.

We are studying subjects and 
predicates In lamguage Arts.

Just about half of the pupils in 
our room went to the football 
game last Thursday night at Dub
lin But it did not turn out so well

The seventh grade has been 
playing football and Earnest Mead- 
or got his nose skinned just a 
little.

—M -
SIXTH GRADE

I,e Hoy Everett from La* Cruces. 
New Mexico, visited the room last 
Thursday and Friday.

Thomas Ray Coaton went to 
Clifton Saturday and spent the 
ta j

\\. Mel. oni.'d Winnie Reck to 
our room She ha* been picking
cotton.

Louise Lively was absent all

lust week because of her mother's 
Illness.

Mary Nell and J f) Jones vl* 
iii'il their aunt near Fairy Sunday. 

M
THIRD t.B YIII 

Min* Spile ) ’* Rimiiii

We went to assembly this morn
ing. ami we all enjoyed the pro
grams.

W J. Newton was hurt lu a cat- 
wreck during the week end. We 
are very sorry and hope that he 
will he able to come hack to school 
again soon

Robert Bates and Farris Chaney 
were absent from school Moudsy 

Jean Hoberson. Martha Jo 
Rlmmons. Betty Fern Pruitt and 
Don Otis Kukili* reported that 
they went vtsltlug during the 
week end.

Camilla McKenzie. James Lee 
Proffitt. Joan Roberson. Dorothy 
Adkiusou. Fern Hyde. Martha Jo 
Hlmmons. and Colleen Hlggin* 
made a grade of int) on their 
Spelling last week 

M
NEUOXD GRADE
Ml** Hollis' Room

Dale Reinhart from D'HuvIs 
Public School started to school 
Monday morning We non have 28 
pupils In our section

La Verne Parker visited her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mi. 
Frank Allen. In Fairy Sunday 

Jlmtnle Lee Harnett and Lloyd 
Simmons were absent Monday 

Loyce Simmons visited her aunt. 
Mrs Brunson, in Fairy Sunday 

The follow ng pupil* made 100 
In Spelling Clarice Walker. Ray
mond Lane. Jimmie Hyde Frun- 
tene Pruitt. Ijt Verne Parker. 
Jimmie L ee  Barnett. Louise Har- i 
din. Joan Houston, Elson Holley. 
Henry Edward Hyle*. Alton Thorn- ! 
ton. Irm* L ee  Sanders. Fred 
Spinks. Jerry Ince. Billy Hower
ton. Dolores Roberson. Dorothy 
Grace Mann Lula Belt Adkinson.: 
and Nelson Able*

M
SECOND t.R Y III 

Mr*. Rainwater’- Room
Patsy Ruth Meador Joined our 

class Monday She came from 
laird-hurg, New Mexiro We are 
very happy to have her

Max N*( htlgall. who ha» been | 
picking cotton for several day* 
came back to school Monduy We 
hope he won't have to lie absent 
any more.

Robert Smith Is spending a few 
dav* with hi* grandmother, who 
live* in Walnut Spring-

We have quite a few new flow
er* for our room We are proud 
of these and hope they will grow 
nicely In our room Gloria Faye

Diltg Itilly Gene McGlothlln, VA’stl* 
and Wayne Jones have each
brought flowers.

\\ ade and Wayne Jones spent 
Sunday with their aunt, who llvs* 
at Fairy.

J W. Connolly spent Saturday 
night witli Melvin Jaggars.

Mildred Herring visited her 
grandfather Sunday.

Mildred Jui-k Gregory visited an 
uncle and aunt in Iredell Sunday.

Hilly J<sn Paddocks cousin. 
Kutbrine La Y’erne Herrick*, from 
Fort Worth, visited him Saturday 
and Sunday

Those who made 100 In Spelling 
lust week are. Jean McLarty, Ber
tha Jean Connally. Glenua Maud* 
Russell. .1 W Connally. charlea 
Oolightiy. Betty June Knight. Don
ald Ray Davis. Melvin Jaggnra. 
Wendall Ray Lively. L. J. Sultts. 
and Christine laryd Roberson.

L J. Sultts' grandmother is very 
ill and lie has been absent some 
this week

You'll l»c »u rp n vd  at the manv.manv 
thing- a Telephone ran do for you. 
For in-lance, on hot davt, it's so easy 
lo do your shopping by Telephone. 
Perhaps it's something you have for
gotten. no nerd to retrace your step* 
—  Telephone. Then, there's those 
friendly, neighborly contact- a Tele
phone make- Protection, pleasure, 
convenience all these and more 
come with your Telephone. You 
cannot adord lu he without your 
T elrphone.

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

IIICO. TEX AN

K E E P  H E R  E Y E S  Y O U N G
mmHi (letter Ikfkt &e£t&i £>iqkt

HOW L E .S .  LAMPS 
HELP EYES

Tramlucent |liu howl con caa li 
bulb, hlurt out harmful glarv. elim
inate* harah contrast! o ( light and 
ahadow. Specially dmxncJ ahadr m- 
tenuhec downward light and tpeeedi 
it over broad area. Ask for tree 

trial.

They »ay you can tell a woman's age by her evey. And if that's 

true the time to atari keeping your daughter's eyet young is 

w hen she first atarti uamg them for clove aecing. For if there’s 

anything that'a destructive to beauty, it’s the crow’s-feet and 

wnnklea that come from aqumtmg in poor light.

Begin by giving your child an I. E. S. Study Lamp for tier 
study table. Have better light elsewhere in the house, top. 
Place an I. F.. S. Floor Lamp betide your eaay chair. See thst 
lamp bulba are the proper aize and type for eaay seeing; thst 
bare bulba are properly shaded. We'll be glad to help you with 

free light conditioning tuggeationx.

I  A G ^ o n d l t f ^ ! ! ^I a Taxpayer I PUBLIC
SERVICE

COMPANY

Alert and 
To SameMi

*
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where else are they presented 
with such fulness. The Sermon on 
tin Mount, (ur example, which ha* 
always heeii regarded as the clas
sical expression of Christian mor
als. occupies three whole chapters.

Matthew is also our most com
prehensive gospel All phases of 
Jesus’ varied activity, all aspects 
of his teaching, and many differ* 

I Ing hinds of Christian interpteta- 
I lion are represented within the 
scope of its generous outlook.

Moreover Matthew is the church 
gospel. Ho is the only evangelist 
who specifically mentions the 
church It Is apparent that the 
church was constantly in his mind 

We are impressed, too. with the 
stmngly Jewish accent in Mat
thew He was a Jew wrttliiK for 
Jews about a Jew Hence we are 
not surpriaed to find <5 references 
to the Old Testament in Matthew's 
portrait, many more than tn any 
other gospel. In almost every 
chapter we find the phrase, "that 
the scripture might be fulfilled.'* 

Our lesson is the story of the 
childhood of Jesus as narrated In 
the first two chapters of the gos
pel. Here we find a presentation 
of the genealogy and birth of Je
sus. and the romantic story of the 
visit of the Wise Men to the divine 
babv.

The Golden Text reveal* Mat 
thew s dependence upon the Old 
Testament, for It ts a quotation 
from Isaiah 7:14. Jesus is Indeed 
Emmanuel, or "Ood with us.“

rW l.cUon upon tfc* >hnr- 
o f »n?  pwrwon « r  firm  appearing Is 
column* w ill hm gladly and promptly

upon calling attention of Um  
I to the article ta u

lUra, Texas. Friday. Sept. if. I MV

WE 1MIVT W \>T W \K
On the burning question of the 

day. whether Congress should re
peal the Neutrality Act or not, or 1
amend It to conform to the Pres
ident's desires, public opinion la 
sharply divided

Bo far as we have been able to 
estimate the facts, the only thing 
ou which the American people, 
almost without exception. are 
uaited. Is a deep and sincere wish 
not to be drawn into the Kuropeau 
w^r or any war.

We are hearing and shall hear 
more arguments and debate on the 
question whether the proposed 
changes or repeil of the Neutral ly 
Act will or will not bring us 
closer to war. There is no living 
man who can answer that question 
with certainty. Only the event can 
decide The answer may come in 
a few months or in a year or two. 
We will either he in the war or 
safely clear of it.

There is no doubt whatever that 
the vast majority of Americans 
are sympathetic with the British 
and French and Polish and bitter
ly antagonistic to Hitler. Whether 
the desire to see Hitler defeated 
and Hitlerism and all it stands for 
wiped off the face of the earth 
will become so overpowering as 
to swing American sentiment to 
ward taking an active part in the 
war ia another question to whith 
no one ran give a true answer

Certainly. :f acts of the dictator 
nations infringe violent I v upon 
the rights and liberties of \tner 
lea as a nation It would be hard 
to stem the urge to fight for tin 
freedom for which 
before lint If the 
ever go to war. It 
hr with a firm de
make the peace tl 
victory a far more 
tug one 
Mated a 
the prei 
terms 
qniahed 
treaty

America would nevei 
another victory of that

Baseball's Big Berthas

t*mtu
than w*m tnF (ifAi’P n#ict-

1 lien Th# •**<M|q {j
>«*at war w#r# Mown 1Oy th
tmponfd upon th#

nation a in th# p#*r

Lincoln s Legacy
FROM THE WRITINGS OF

Dr. Frank Crane
leaves the worldI A great man 

I two legacies.
I one Is the Ideal which inspires 
young people to become more ser- 

I viewable and worth while 
l The other comprises those 
1 speeches of common-sense and 
| idealism that we remember and 
repeat and revere because the 
great man said them

In time they become part of the 
thought of those who repeat them 
and have an Influence upon their 
lives.

Such are Thomas Jefferson's 
"Let error be free as long as 
Truth is free lo combat It"; Theo
dore Roosevelt's: "The law worthy 
of life Is fundamentally th> law 
of strife"; uud Benjamin Frank
lin’s: "Diligence is the mother of 
good luck.”

Few men have left a rli her leg

it newspaper, A writer Of books ,r 
un attitude of mind.

When he meets It. It sets Uk« 
a red flag to a bull. The teat ,lf 
(hat person’s character is whether 
he can recognlxe the right when 
it comes from one of his htit-s 

You ran t go very far In |'f„ 
*!tlimit meeting the problem 

The easy thing to do Is to con- 
| demit all the Idea* of those with 
■ whom you disagree In the main 

Most people don’t like the 
Ideas of the ones they don't like 

They judge ideaa on the basts 0f 
who said them.

Everyone ia s mixture of truth 
and error. Even the people we die 
like Only s Silurian-brained indi
vidual can get up A pure unadul
terated hate.

Others catch au occasional glmm 
of goodness and truth that Is pres 

lent In the worst.
Emerson «ays somewhere that a

acy of the second form thun Abra- man Is cultured ”aa soon as he 
bam Lincoln side* with his critic Against him

Put this nugget from the mine »elf. with Joy." 
of his understanding up some- Similarly, a man begins to be-

( w here In a place where you w ill 
! see It every day
l "STAND WITH ANYBODY WHO 
I STANDS UK.HT STAND WITH 
• h im  WHILE HE IS HIOHT AND 
j i’ ART WITH HIM WHEN HE 

o d e s  w h o m ;
Only Ihe rare and the great matt 

is able to do that.
tests:

right, an

admit* utii 
side, 
him

wrong
■ l ik e

bv the addl-

JUNKY SCHOOL 
LESSON

Fer III Bay 1 *r
Y.ni l l  mjoy bdvin* two or thm

ht»U#r 1] TFIhMI made like thi
nm*rt and «tmpie design 134131
And It look* «t pr#tljr that yoi
r:iO trear It all thr day long. Iron

itnr v«mi |f t up until you r
read! to dress f.ir dinn#r.

A iiagram de ian M1.1 in ah
Murtii y Mtvnplt* to make All Ih
ntttmc !• done by a few (  mill
dart" at thr watatlinr and rudlat
inn t
1c#.

tick* «n the front of the bo«]

The of Jesus 
October 1■t Mat

lit fane
L***on for

'
Oolden Text Matthew 1 23
The fourth and final quarter of 

the year is to Ite devoted to stud 
ies ill the go*pel of St Matthew 
under the general heading. "The 
Kingdom of Heaven." The lesson 
title* and Scripture references 
have been prepared hy the Inter
national Connell of Religion* Edu
cation.

It would be hard to overestimate I 
Ihe importance of Matthew Mark' 
ha* the advantage of ta-lng the 
oldest gospel. I,like I* the most 
beautiful, and John I* the moat 
sublime.

But Matthew has been properly 
railed the fundamental document 
of the Christian religion." So It Is 
no wonder that it I* placed at 
the very beginning of our New 
Testament.

Matthew excel* in hi* presenta
tion of the teaching* of Je»u* No-

Pattern No *413 
sixes 12 14. 14. 1*. 
14 require* 3 3-4 ] 
material. 1-4 yard

is designed for
20 and 4ft Sise 
ard* of 39-tneh
rut crosswise.

intrasting belt. 12 yard forfor 
rdg.og

i’attern *330 It's a perfect ex
ample of the youthful type of 
drew*, in women s sise* that's us 
unity hard to find Also. *320 1*
beautifully designed to give you 
softly curved, slim wsisted look

Side belts, fastened tn th# bar 
draw in the waistline lo a perfr 
fit

Pattern No *32»> is designed for 
sixes 34. 3*. 3* 4ft 43. 44 and 44 
With long sleeves sise 34 requires 
4 M  yards of M-tnrh material, 
with short sleeve* 4 14 yards

Washington, Sept. 27.—"1 won- 
r what thev-all would be doin' 
we really was in de wr»r."That 

remark, dropped by a veteran 
colored messenger in one of (be 
Government departments, express
es tersely ihe condition of fever
ish activity which pervades ev
ery branch of Government If we 
were actually at war the Federal 
offices could hardly he more busy 

To every observer here who re
member* Washington's activities 
in 1317 and It. when we were at 
war. conditions in the nations 
capital seem strangely familiar 

So far an public reactions have 
analysed by Washington ob- 
rs. however.-there Is no more 
pread indignation or warlike 
on the pari of Ihe American 

p now than there was in 131*
Mr Wilson was re-elected 

lent on the slogan "He kept 
out of war ”
Neck* Nentralilv Intendment

Nevertheless, the l*resldent has 
| not abandoned his purpose of ask

ing Congress to amend the Neu
trality Art no as to permit him joArry 
wider authority to permit the sale 
of war suppl.es to nations which 
are able to pay cash and carry 
them away In their own ships 

The impression observer* here 
get from Senator* and Hepresetita 
tires who have been | 
that there is a better chance of 
getting Ike whole l*3< Neutrality 
Act repealed than to amend it.

Cnder an unprepared war stat
ute of 1*17. however, the President 
has authority to declare a slate of 
naMonai emergency, and he has 
acted on this lo the extent of de
claring that a "limited" emergen
cy exists now With that authority 
hark of him the President has 
ordered the Increase of the armed 
fori rs of the nation the army.
I hi' navy ihe marine corps and

the national guard 
tion of loO.Oito men.

In addition, the Federal nw t 
chlnery for curbing foreign propa- ’ 
gamin and preventing sabotage 
has been Strengthened. All peace 
officer*, front rural sheriff* to 
city police force*, hav# been or
dered to cooperate with the Crim
inal Investigation Bureau the "<■- 
m m "—In a nat un-wlde spy-hunt 
On entire brigade of additional 
troops and a large number of ad
ditional airplanes have been sent 
to Panama, and the Canal Zone 
has been placed under complete 
military control.

The naval air base at Puerto | 
Rico is already being used, though 
not completed, and the Govern
ment has placed order* for 3.nno 
additional fighting plane*. On* 
hundred and six', • tl World War 
light.ng crafL destroyers laid up 
at the Philadelphia navy yard, 
have beeu ordered reconditioned 
for *ervi«e. and extra crews work
ing in three shifts arx> rushing 
work on five big battleships, (he * 
largest < ver designed

I'a**p«r1» Hctrlried 
I ’ titler Ihe emergency powers | 

granted the* President by the 1317 
law. all passports of American ! 
citizens for foreign travel are be- | 
ing called in and no more will be 
Issued for travel to any European 
country without proof of the ur
gent nei easily of the trip

Every ship under the American 
Mag sailing from now on must 

the ship's name and home 
painted on Ihe side in len- 

fout letters, and besides a huge 
painted reproduction of the Amer
ican flag on each aide of the bow 
All ships entering or leaving any 
\merican port are being searched 

i nsulted, is |lor possible contraband of war
There are more than a hundred 

telephone switchboards in Govern
ment office*, with more than 25.- 
'*00 inside telephone connection* 
and aisiut l.oftfl trunk lines. Every 
switchboard la now ou 24-hour 
service with 251*00 or more tails 
a day belween the offices here 
and with other parts o f ihe coun
try

Telephone service io Europe 
has been curtailed hut is now be
ing routed through Italy. Wash
ington believe* in Mussolini's nett-

lt may be a
i

man III
hate.
public

! Port

Growing of vegetables and 
plants without soil will he an In
teresting exhibit at the Stale 
KYiir of Texas. October 7 to 22 
The display will be in the General 
Exhibits Building.

Glasses pitchers and salt shak
ers. relit * of the last century, will 
lie on display In the Hobby Show 
during the State Fair of Texas. 
October 7 to 22. In addition there 
will be a stamp collection, a pho
tographic showing and rare coins

President of the Nation* 1 
Federation of Btmneta 
and Professional Wo

men'* Club*. Inc.

i Here are I wo 
I When the cIII
■ says something 
I take his side?
■ When one yo 
! best, is on the 
| t h e  fact tha t  you

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  (you lo the error?
i Fveryone his hi 

trallty. which t* partly demon- ' 
atraied hy the resumption of ser- I 
vice of Italian passenger ships to I 
America |

Light* hitni all night in most of ! 
thi Federal off.tcs The Stale De-j 
partnient is husiest of ull. trying ■ 
to arrange for bringing stranded 
Americans back front Europe, and ( 
keeping tab on war developments !
Officers of the general staff bark! 
orders from the War Department I
to everv part of tin country as ' —
I hi v did n 1917-IX The Navy D e - (H p  M . l  M A F F F T T  jd 
part me tit is even busier. L .  t v m r r i i

Profiteering Fought
Thi re is as yet no Food Admin

istration such as Herbert Hoover 
managed in the World War. but 
the Department of Agriculture is 
trvlng Its best to prevent profit
eering in food supplies and to or
ganize the sale of American farm 
products abroad.

In the Treasury an augmented 
staff of assistant secretaries is 
working with Mr Morgenlhau. to 
try to keep the international anti 
Internal financial situation tinder 
control The Commerce Depart
ment is rushed with plans for di
verting to this country the trade 
of South America which formerly 
went lo Germany.

In the White House Ihe Cabinet 
i meetings have been enlarged by 
the admission to them of the ad 
ministrators of the new loan 
agency, security agency and the 
works agency, and n general re 
organization and enlargement of 
the President's personal staff 

That Is a brief and sketchy pic
ture of Washington getting ready 
for war Nobody wants it. nobody 
really expects It. but if war comes 
Ihe I ’nlted Stales will be ready 
for it.

nost
>ou

life

conte great, in the Lincoln senxe 
' of the word, when he arrives at 
the place where he can stand with 
ANYBODY that aland* right »- 
long a* they are right, wllhout re
gard to hia likes and dislikes 

When Lincoln was assassinati r| 
the mortal part of him diuppeai - 
ed hut the better part, his --p • 
ttual influence, still lingers 

Around him has grown up, per 
haps, a wealth of myths, hut tn , 
Vf ;hi tn serve to give point to in- 
■ harzcler He will remain for all 
time as the inspiration to the 
youth of the world, who eun <jo 
not better than lo imitate his ster- 

1 ling honesty, hi* sense of htntiut, 
and his strong sense of right.

[The House of Hazards Bq mac Arthur

Immediate work for her depart
ment. as outlined hy Dr. Martha 
M. Eliot, assistant chief of the 
Children's Bureau of the United 
States Department of lailior, ts to 
make speeial medical uid available 
to women in rural communities, 
in order lo reduce mate rim I death 
rate. In the best hospitals the 
tate is 10 per 10.000. but in the 
country aa a whole, the rale is 
57 per 10.000

Dr Eliot has for several years 
investigated conditions surround
ing maternity and infancy in all 
Paris of the country. She believes 
that women's clubs can help con
siderably In Improving conditions 
in their own locality by finding 
out what services are available 
and what are needed Dr. Eliot is 
a graduate of Radcllffe College 
and Johns Hopkins Medical School 
and has been with the Bureau 
since 1324

• • n
By the secretarial route. Mrs. 

Ellsworth M. Statler has risen to 
the chairmanship of ihe board of 
directors of a large hotel company, 
succeeding her husband when he 
died. First she worked us secre- 
lar.v for the editor of a humorous 
magazine, then became what she 
(Silled the "trouble Shooter" for 
ihe hotel man whom she lat 
married.

Mte likes women guests In her 
hotels, now numbering seven, lo
cated in <llles from Boston to St 
Louis. She sees hat the Toonts for 
women have all the gadgets a wo
man traveler may need, and ai 
Ihe same time she looks out for 
ihe comfort of the men She thinks 

• women are patient when things go 
wrong in a hotel

ter

Fer PATTER*. se*d l i  reals 
la r«ln (fer each pattern Ns- 
Iredi year Name, ABDRFN*. 
STY I F NUMBER and SIZE t* 
Psp lc l*  (hew. Hire Sew* 
RevWn* Patton D ept. I t *  
Fifth Arena*! Brooklyn. 3. f .

A  N E W  C O L U M N IS T
\

Oni popular Muderu Women" 
column has been written by Karl
en# White, until recently president 
of the National Federation of 
Business and Professional Wom
en a Club*. Last month, when that 
group elected *  new president. It 
was immediately arranged to hav*

the column written by Dr M I. 
Maffett. the new head of this or 
sanitation.

We hare obtained a picture o 
the organization* new president 
and have put It In the bend pre 
> edlng the article.

•M  tv  A a w n  ®r him aois  pm r  the emtor

DE AR LITTLE LADY... h-0-tt’T MISUNDERSTAND-
afttr  k i n g  accustomed for years to m  high 
standard or H R f l C T l M  you have set M0
O N I  COULD YOUR ANGELIC QUALITIES 10 

SATISFACTION.. UING 
AWAKE 0T SUCH A 

PACT I WOULD

^CHOOSE UTTIR
/lo n e l in e s s  C  

rather  than 
* aery  again/

In her green twill uniform Mrs 
June O’Toole Daly may be a,,,.,, 
almost any day in Central Park 
New York. where she weeds, 
prunes, thins and transplants 
young plunts in one of the gar
dens which dot the large breath 
Ing spot in the metropolis Mrs 
Dab' work*, rein or shine

Site says boys seldom harm the 
plants and flowers, and thev love 
to come and smell the blooms Sh. 
never has any real trouble 
them, but carries a police whist), 
on a chain in case anything should 
happen Shp has ben  an employee 
of the Park Department for more 
than twenty-five years. She and 
Mrs Adele Meegher. at Crotons 
Park, the Bronx, are the only 
women employed as regular city 
gardeners in th* city.

s e e
Mr* Alexandra Morettl*. * of 

Athens, Greece, has a unique post 
I tion In her own land, that of 
member of the Ministry of Tour 
Ism and Pres*, and It is her spe. 
NI task wherever ahe is assigned 
to go. to give detailed information 
about Greek industries, commerce 
and (ravel facilities.

She likes Ihe United States for 
many reasons, one of which is the 
fact that this country was the 

i first government to recognize the 
I Independence of Greece Another

cently about Kettipg a job. (hat 
you should put your mind dc(.- 
nltely on something you want am!
.stuv v-lth It. And as to journal- 
snt she sty* you can! start at

the top.
n n e

Although her name. Maggie (Vn- 
roy. sound* anything but South 
Atuerti an. this young woman I- 
known the length and breadth of 
th, Americas lielow (lie equal 
fm her political work. She helped 
in tile settling of the Tarim Am a 
dispute, and was a member of the 
Peruvian delegation.

Miss Conroy, whose grandfather 
was Irish and married a Peruvian 
was. like her own father, born in 
Lima She is sometimes called the 
Joan of Are of that country

While the Taena-Arica diKpuie 
was iti process of being setlled 

* • •
The moving spirit of the Com 

poser*’ Press is Felice Haiti" I 
wlto puts in a full six days a w«- k 
at the organization's offices in 
New York. The Composers Pi'--' 
is trying to find a place in the 
sun for American composers ei 
symphonic music by helping them 
to get their composition* pul 
llshed.

e s s
Friends nominated Mrs Wllbii 

Clark lo the office of Police <'li■ • :' 
of Warren. New Hampshire, jit-’ 
for fun but she won the elect 'd 
and is the only womun to 1 I 
such a posit.on in New Knglan 

* • *
According lo Melvina Pumpln 

of the publicity staff of one of the 
air tines, there are posslbllliie- 
for women writers in the avia: n 
industry. The heads want enlh • 
astic women to tell other wotm n 
about Ihe advantages of flylttt 

* » •
Miss Conroy, the only woman in 
her country’s delegation, hail ' 
remain on the ship on which l! e> 
had sailed to Arlca. No one wn ild 
rent ihe del, gallon a house, and 
food had to lie shipped to them 
from home.

* * e
Book surgery Is a field in whit h 

Mrs Mary Harper excels, for she 
saves hooks at the New York Pub
lie Library, reliacklng them and 
otherwise salvaging valuable edi
tion*.

• * •
Nataiig Kalntus. who ha* been 

working on color problems fot 
nearly 20 year*, is expert color 
chemist for Technicolor. First she 
was Interested tr photography and 
gradually got into screen work

New York's prlxe horseshoe''is 
a woman. Mr*. Martha Drew 
Smith, who learned her trade from 
her father in Dexter. Mich. Her 
husband ia a blacksmith and to- 

W'th j get her they operate a successful 
establishment In Greenwich VII 
l«ge But they also go the length 
and breadth of Manhattan, ihoe 
Ing delivery wagon horses t*ml 
supervising the wor* at riding 
academy stables Mr*. Smith pre 
fers to shoe big horse* because 
little ones make her bend over.

• • #
Vn other white person live* on 

the island of I’arolang. la the 
Short land Group, near Iks Solo
mon Island*, where Mr*. 3. C 
Crulckshank and her htuband 
hsve an estate of 500 acre* «>n 
which tropical fruit and flower* 
grow luxuriously,

• * #
Mis* Mary Peattand who h** 

office* ip Portland. Oregon, has 
been awarded the Jo**phln* BnaPP 
prize for outstanding achieve
ment hy women In advertising Tor 
19.14 The award 1* given hy the

'•ago.lWarWb; ,,̂ to"Rr^ ,d 1 lWO,B' n ‘  * < " * « * « '^ * »  *  ™
! half refugees sw armed Into Greec e 
the United States sent money 
Greece tn help eqre for them

to '

I

the

In the State Fklr’* Palace of 
Foods. Oct 7 to » .  there will be 

Bviein i i i _ , „  . ... „ *  dfaniay of every food that reach-
^y . J* ot M  »«I»I* Hi addition freeen-

Lo* Angela* Tima*, said r*> tertainment will he offered

a V.
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Mr. And Mrs. Bernard Ogle were 
isa visitors In Fort Worth 

iiesdsy.

Mra. 0. C. Keeney and eon, HI]- 
were visitors In Fort Worth 

loaday.

Judfte B. J. Jackson of (ilen Rose 
Red hie brother. E. 8. Jackson, 

family Sunday.

Mlaa Martha Johnson of Waco 
raa here last week end to visit 

I Mies Thoma Rodgers.

Mrs. Sum Wallace returned to 
her home In llouaion toduy after 
being with her mother. Mr* Kath
ryn Suwyer. who ha* been III the 
(mat several week*. Mrs. Sawyer 
I* Improving steadily.

Mr. and Mrs. I). K. McCarty 
spent Sunday In Abilene visiting 
their ehiltlren and families. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Frank Hobbs and son. 
1). F. McCarty. Jr , and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond McCarty and daugh
ter. Sylvia.

Mrs. Hattie Norton and Mias lma 
spent from Friday until Sunday In 

I Rising Star with Mrs. Will Koonce.

Mrs. O. C. Keeney and Mrs. 
[J, W. Tbouiaa apeul Sunday In 

(•rrvllle with Mr. Keeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hoffman and 
Ison, Kenneth, apent Sunday vlslt- 
llng relatives in Dublin.

Mr*. ('. E. Wilson of Gladstone. 
N. M., was here last week visiting 
ber daughter, Mrs. C. H. Leeth. 
and her son, Ray Morgan She also 
visited a number of «dd friend* 
and remarked that the town und 
people looked very good to her.

JOTS...
Jokes & Jingles

~ B l ] e

jEnniE mAE

Falls Creek
1 of Millerville, Mr and Mrs. George I 
French of Fort Worth. Mr. und ! Gilmore

By
Mr* John Albright and son of 
Selden By

fOHRBSHONDKNT Mis* Dimple Lambert started to MRS RUBY JOHNSON
school at Alexander Monday.

ROSS SHOP, Jewelry. Watch, 
land Clock Repairing. 14-tfc.

Mrs. H. M. Goolsby of I-ampasas 
I was a Sunday guest of her par- 
lents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 1*. Hlair.

H. F Wiseman went to Dall.i* 
I Tuesday ufter Mr*. Wiseman who 
I baa been visiting there for several 
[ days.

Mr. and Mra. Yates Clayton have 
I moved here from Moran ami are 
residing at the old Tom Boone 
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Masslnglll 
were in Hamilton Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Moffatt and 
children.

Doyle Jones spent Sunday in 
Carlton with his .grandmother, 
Mrs. Porter Wright, and 1C* uncle, 
Howard Wright.

Mrs. Nuontl Jone* and hei bro
ther-in-law, J. I). Jone*. were in 
Dalla* Sunday visiting their niece. 
Miss Velma Jones of Carlton, who 
is in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse Ross, Mis* 
Mayo Hollis and S J. Cheek. Jr., 
were In Fort Worth Sunday at
tending the Fort Worth-Nashville 
haseball game.

Mrs. D. (1. Harrow and daugh
ters. Misses Pauline and Nadine, 
of Lubbock were week-end guests 
in the home of Mr. und Mr*. Grady 
Harrow.

Olin Rldenhower and daughter. 
Virginia, of Junction spent Sun
day with his mother. Mrs. K. K. 
Rldenhower, who is still confined 
to her home.

Mrs. I,. H. Hubbard and soil. Ev
erett, of Dallas spent the week 
end here with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stringer and Mr. and Mrs Grady 
Barrow.

Miss Nina Mcf'latchy and I.ols 
Gee of Dublin were Sunday guesta 1 
of her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Wilson, 
who were hosts at dinner in honor 
of Mr. Gee’s birthday.

Mrs. Irene Spaulding returned 
Sunday from Huniilton where she 
had been visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ruck 
Taylor, and her niece. Mrs. James 
Cropper, and Mr. Cropper.

Mrs. B. B. Winn of Waco spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. W. K. Russell, and visited 
other relative* while here She was 
accompanied to Siephenvtlle Sun
day by Mrs Russell and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clark for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy It Mefferd.

Mrs. lla Boettcher anil daughter. 
Carolyn, of Clifton and Mr*. 
Goorge Doubleday of Dublin si»ent 
Sunday with Mr*. Mae Bates. Mrs. 
Bates and *on. Bobble, accompa
nied Mrs. Boettcher to Dallas 
Sunday afternoon and spent the 
first of the week.

► Bill Hall, who spent the summer 
visiting relative* In California, re
turned last week und has gone tq 
Walnut Springs where he will at
tend school this year. Mill Is cm 
ployed during after-school hours 
at the service station operated by 
Raster Harris, formerly of Hleo.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Everett and 
children. Shirley Jean and Ia-roy. 
of la *  Cruces. N. M , spent sev
eral days last week in the borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. 81m Everett. The 
children remained here in the F.v- 
erett home while their parents 
unde a business trip to Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. James N Russell 
returned last week from a ten day 
trip to New Mexico. wbeTe they 
apent some time at Santa Ft-. A l
buquerque. and other points of In
terest including the numerous In
dian reservations. I’ pon their re
turn they displayed a number of 
pieces of pottery and other curios 
bought from the Indians.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Russell were 
In Port Arthur several days last 
week at the bedside of her brother. 
W. L. Sellers, who Is recuperating 
from Injuries received In an ac
cident at hit home there. Mr Rus
sel! «ai«L that Mr. Seller* did not 
know exactly how the accident 
occurred, but It Is believed that he 
fall, striking hi* head against a 
door or some other sharp object, 
and received severe rashes a twin t 
his face. Ho was greatly improved, 
they aald upon their return later 
In the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hooper and 
daughter. Alora Marie, and Mr*. 
Jack Tedford and three daughters. 
Wanda. Fay and Rita, all of Wich
ita Falls, were here Sunday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hooper, 
Mm* Allle Hooper. .Mrs Wutt Pet
ty, and .other relative*.

Salesman At Purdotu’s
H. K. Stuart, local manager of 

the Dook Purdom new and used 
car agency, announced Saturday 
that Joe Guyton had accepted a 
position with that organisation a* 
salesman. Mr. Guyton, who need* 
no Introduction to the people of 
this territory, is thoroughly ex
perienced In the automobile busi
ness, having been employed by a 
Dallas agency until an Injury to 
his leg, suffered in a full while 
hunting, forced his retirement for 
the past year.

Doctor Going to Rochester
Dr. II V Hedges will leave Fri

day, Oct. 10, for Rochester. Minn . 
to take a post-graduate course at 
the Mayo Foundation. The course 
Is purely elective and Dr. Hedge s 
may study whatever phase he I* 
most Interested in The work is 
In connection with hi* commlBslon 
as a reserve officer In the medical 
corps, and will require about two 
weeks' time.

Mr and M i». Rernard Ogle and 
Mr*. Hedges will Join him later 
for a ten-dav trip to Chicago, De
troit. Cleveland and the Great 
Lake* country.

Robert S. Harrow To Be Hurled
Funeral services will be held 

Ihi* morning at b:30 o'clock for 
Robert S. Harrow of San Antonio, 
who died Wednesday afternoon 
about three o'clock. He was about 
50 years old and made his home 
in Hleo until 15 year* ago when 
he moved to San Antonio

Rev. J. C. Mann, pastor of the 
Hleo Methodist Church, will con 
duct the *ervl< e* at the grave. 
.Members of the local American 
Legion post will be honorary und 
active pull bearers.

Survivors include two smtt-i s. 
Miss Willie Harrow and Mrs El
len Scott, and a brother, Jim 
Harrow, all of San Antonio. Mr. 
Harrow was a cousin to J C. und 
Grady Harrow of Hleo.

( haneys Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. L. J Chaney re 

turned Tuesday from Seminole 
where ihcy had l»e< n to take Mrs. 
Darrell Henderson and daughter, 
lmogene, to Join Mr. Henderson. 
They returned by way of Odessa 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Mobley und family and were 
overnight guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Roger Halley. They reported the 
Baileys were very well satisfied 
with their new home, and said 
that Odessa appeared to tie a 
thriving little city.

They also visited relatives in 
Midland and were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Chaney's aunt, Mr*. 
Alice Paddock, of that city. Mrs. 
Paddock, who formerly lived at 
Jonesboro. I* visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mr.- W. C. Paddock.

-SOCIETY*
lllco 4-11 Club Elect* Officer* 
Wednesday For New Vear

Betty Smith was elected presi
dent of the Hleo 4-H Club at a 
meeting of that organization Wed
nesday morning at the school 
building Other officers elected 
were Mildred Relllhan. vice presi
dent; Mary Helen Hollis, secre
tary-treasurer; Anita Oakley, re
porter; Louise Noland. Joyce 
Lively and Mildred Houser, song, 
cheer and game leaders.

Mis* Onu Dell Ashton, member 
of the grammar school faculty, 
and Mrs It. L Smith are sponsor
ing the organisation, which i* 
making extensive plan* for club 
work among the school girls thl* 
y o a r

An Initiation party Saturday af
ternoon hi the City Park ha* been 
planned for the new member*. 
There are at present fifteen girl* 
lu the club, which take* In any 
fifth, sixth or seventh grade girl 
interested In 4-H work

The main project selected for 
thl* year I* bedroom improvement 
However, at present the members 
are working on tufted bedspreads, 
and are making exc ellent progress, 
according lo Mr* Smith and Mis* 
Ashton, who are  cooperating with 
Mis* lmogene- faiGrone county 
home demonstrate ■ ar>-ut, in 
planning and carrying out th- 
year's program. This is a type of 
work which h<* long been ne 
girded, but the present sponsor* 
are very enthusiastic with the 
prospects of building the club Into 
one of the beet In the State.

Mrs. Bernard Ogle and Mr* 
Earle Harrison were exhibiting 
evidences of their hunting skill 
Saturday after an expedition Into 
the brush country around here. 
They were mighty proud of the 
kill— four cloves. Doesn't seem like 
many, but we bet they really 
scared a lot more.

•  •  •

Frank Mlngu* returned shortly 
after noon Saturday from a two 
week*' trip through the Gulf 
Coast states to Clearwater. Fla 
Mr. Mingus accompanied his son. 
Odls. who met his family there. 
Mr. Mingus returned by a different 
route from thst taken on the way 
out, and saw quite a bit of the 
country. Among the particularly 
interesting place* mentioned were 
Savannah and Columhu*. Ga . 
Tampa and St. Petersburg, Fla.. 
Mobile, Ala., and Vicksburg. Mis* , 
where he drove through (he old 
Civil War battleground which ha* 
been made into a national monu
ment.

•  •  •

Mrs. Hoy Welborn told us that 
If anyone saw their car parked 
downtown anywhere she would ap
preciate their bringing it home. 
She thought she could trust Mr. 
Welborn with it. hut is not so sure 
now. One day last week he told 
her he was going to work in it. 
hut lie stopped by the post office 
on the way to get hi* mall. After 
leaving the Federal building he 
walked on to the Ice plant anil left 
the car. Missing It ubout 10:30, he 
called Mrs. Welborn to see If she 
had taken (he car. She reminded 
him that he had gone to work in 
It and assured him that she did 
not have It or had yot sent anyone 
ufter it. Roy Insisted he had 
parked it 'neaih the window, hut 
that it had disappeared. Mrs. Wel
born found the car a few minutes 
Ister parked at the side of the 
post office, the motor still run
ning. the door open, and the* car 
parked on the wrong side of the 
street. Otherwise, everything was 
perfectly all right However, men
tion of the Incident around the 
Welborn household Is practically 
a forbidden subject 

» • •
Mr. R. L. Smith, whom we met 

tor the first time last week, says 
New* Review clasrffiod ad* get 
results. On one occasion he adver
tised a windmill for sale and had 
such overwhelming success Ihut 
he had the money in his pocket tic- 
fore the paper was out. Another 
time a prize piece of livestock, we 
think It was a calf, strayed from 
home and Mr. Smith, well satis
fied with the first try. put an ad 
in the paper. The rural route car
rier arrives at his house alaiut 
I 3<> lu the afternoon with the pa
per. and about 12:.30 along came 
a man bringing home the animal. 
We believe he'll agree with us 
that he couldn't expect better re
sult* from anyone.

• • •

Answering Mr Smith's question 
on some Incidents that have been 
puzzling him we have Investigated 
and found that the stakes being 
driven along the road to hi* house 
are the work of a geophysical crew 
from Houston exploring the ter
ritory for oil. The work I* re
ported to be the most extensive 
of its kind ever -done in this sec
tion of the state. The stakes, we 
suppose, are to show the wav to 
other workmen

• •  •

We heard this story that came 
from a little girl who has not been 
talking long, but apparently has 
been doing some listening on her 
own. In n teasing munner some
one said to her: “ You’re a rascal.” 
Indignant, she replied. "I'm not, 
either I ’m a Democrat."

•  •  •

Two women tourists In South 
Dakota were reported to have 
bought cockle burrs, which they 
thought were porcupine egg*, for 
a dollar a piece. They had been 
told they would hatch in a few 
weeks Now everyone knows how 
women are about bargains, and 
these two innocent tourist* were 
proud of being able to obtain *urh 
oddities as porcupine egg* for 
only a dollar We hardly blame 
the promoter who sold the cockle 
burrs, because the women had 
received a dollar's worth izf hap
piness from their purchase. The 
dope we’d mob I* the one who tell* 
them the difference.

• • •

We brightened up and settled 
hack with an air of “ I told you 
so" when we read that the German 
government had classified news- 
l>*|ter correspondents a* hard la
borer* and don hied their weekly 
meat ration. Even Hitter appreci
ate* us.

•  •  •

I f  It doesn't take much to keep 
you warm in winter you might 
economize with one of the mlnla 
ture wood heater* we've seen at 
both the Lynch Hardware store 
and the I^eth variety afore. The 
little stove* are exact cople*. 
about a fool high of the lariror 
heater* thev are offering for Hale 
and mlehi keep your feet and shin* 
warm if the temperature doesn't 
drop too low They aren't for sale, 
th-v told us--display purpose* 
only Twould be a break, though 
for whoever ha* to rut the wood 
and bring It In at night.

Me and Mr* W  F. Petty .vid 
i nephew, Jimmie Rn*t. who I* vis
iting in their home while hla fa
ther I* reeuoerating from an 111- 
,nusa. apent Sunday In Coleman.

Mr and Mrs. H G Poston et) 
tertalned at their home Saturday 
night with a birthday purty for 
their son, Truett Poston. Afier 
many games were enjoyed by all, 
Ice cream and cookies were served 
to the following Hazel Russell. 
Elton Massing!!!. June Malone. 
Pete Russell. Gleiidiue Shirley, 
Odom Rusaell. Artie Mae Tolliver. 
Truett Poston, Lula Mae Poston. 
John Russell. Margie Lee Parker, 
Margaret Alieti. Virginia Poston, 
James Allen, La Vern Parker, Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Allen und Mr. and 
Mrs Poston.

Margie l*a  and La Vern Purker 
apent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Allen.

Miss June Malone pent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs Tolli
ver and family of Iredell.

Ted and Hervey t'hesley of) 
Hamilton visited II G. Poston1 
Sunday evening.

Those who visited in the J Bul
lard home Sunday evening were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rullard and 
family. Wesley Rullard and chil
dren, Buford Johns. Mr und Mrs. 
Stubblefield and daughter, Mr 
Dan Rullard. Mr. anil Mrs Walter 
Tolliver and son and daughter. 
Dub und Artie Mae of Iredell. 
Miss lie Rullard of Rico. Mrs. 
Halley McQuin of Klectra. Mr and 
Mrs. J E. Massengale of lllco and 
Mr. und Mra. Lawrent. Tolliver.

Mr and Mr*. G. A I.at ham and 
daughter, la-lah. of tin u spent the 
day Sunday with their sort and 
brother. Monroe lattham and turn 
lly.

Mrs. Hailey McQninn of Klectra 
Is visiting her moth, i and father, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Bull.i d

Mr and Mrs. Terry Washam and 
family attended rhur. h at I retie III 
Sunday morning and staved over 
for the singing that afternoon

lmogene Jamieson spent the 
night with her sister, Mrs Mor
rison Saturday night

I son, Keith, hud a* their guests 
I the past few days his parents und 
, sister of Hammond, Okla. 
j Mr. und Mrs Tom Hendricks 
'und children of lllco were guests 
iSunday In the home of Mr and 
I Mrs. A L. Houser and daughter. 
Martha lA*e.

I Mr. and Mrs. O K. Lambert and 
i children arid Mr and Mrs. Novol 
1 Johnson und children visited Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs 

i Lee Hinton and daughter* at Mar-
thal Gap

Mr and Mrs Henry Davis and 
daughter, Vera Lee. of Greyville 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs C. A Vin
cent.

A large crowd attended singing 
at this place Sunday night.

Mr and Mr* Will Hopgood of 
Rocky were guest* of Mr und Mrs. 
Ole Pingleton Sunday 

SI Johnson and faintly were din 
tier guest* of his brother. Hubert, 
and tamily at Greyville Sunday 

j Gerald Clepper of Gutesvllle 
1 was here the first of the week 
visiting his wife and children.

Visitors in the Earl Patterson 
home Sunday were Mr und Mrs 
Doyle Proffitt of Clifton, Walter 
Patterson and family from ne.c 

; Hleo, and Mr. and Mrs Alvin 
Hiiks and faintly.

Mr. and Mrs Churlie Tolliver of 
near Clalrette were dinner guests 
of her parent*. K  B Thompson

uud wife Sunday. Leonard Mo- 
Lendon und family visited then
a while in the afternoon.

Mrs. K. R. Jenkins and children
Elva and Leroy, were shopping in
Stephi  nville Saturday afternoon. 

Hob Thompson and family
moved to Prairie Springe commun
ity last Thursday.

Leonard McLendon and family 
and Carol McLendon were In Fort 
Worth over the week end visiting 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. W. A* 
McLendon and brother, Marvin.

Correction: lu last week’s pa
per It said Miss Elva Jenkins I 
returned from Sanatorium, 
it should have been San Autonlow 

This community was well rep
resented at the Fair last w«ek.

Everyone is busy finishing up 
cotton picking and cutting 1st* 
feed It surely Is dry and ws am  
all hoping to receive a big ruin 
soon

Flag: Branch
By
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Those who visited 
shell home Sunday 
Grimes and children Mrs Della 
anil daughter. Marth.i Ann \hle. 
Mr and Mr*. H S Washam and 
Hell Able.

Mr and Mis. Walt< Williamson 
spent Sunday evenlm In the home 
of Mrs Foust.

Mr. and Mrs Hardy Parker 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Frank Allen und family

Mr. and Mrs Mariwi Sorenson 
of Cranfill's Gap n< Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Grime* and family

Mr. Hob Jamies,.n left Monday 
morning for West I . \as to pick 
cotton.

Mr and Mrs. A 
tended church In 
morning and wcr« 
of Mr. and Mr* J 
Hleo

Mr. and Mr-. Pat Slutts of Kil
gore spent last week with Mrs. 
Foust.

o  Alien at- 
Hlco Sunday 

dinner guests 
W Dohoney of

Mr. Alfred S, tmshire of Selden 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs, Elbert Stone

Mr. and Mrs It O. Brown and 
daughter, M.irv Cathrync, were In 
Seldeti Sunil v visiting Mr and 
Mrs Elmer Johnson and *on

Miss Juan Skipper of Johnsville 
visited Mtss Winnie Moore and 
attended Sunday School Sunday 

Mr. and Mis H. H. Butler and 
duiighter of Stephenvllle were 

1 Sunday guests ot Mr. and Mrs J 
. D. lumber!

Mrs W. D Nelms came in home 
Sunday after visiting the past two 
months In Ranger, Cisco. Brown- 

. wood. Stephenv Me and Hleo.
Mr. und Mrs It. Noland and 

daughter. Doudhy. spent Sunday 
In the home of Mr. and Mr*. Ira 
Noland und children at Selden 

Mis* Mary Helen Hollis of II 1 
l came out on the school bus and 
spent Friday night and Saturday 

, with her aunt. Mrs. J. C. Laney 
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Koonstnin 

spent Saturday ri ght ami Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. Jewel Wolfe 
and sons at Clalrette

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs tV C Rogers Sun
day were Mr . tid Mrs. W D 
Nelms. Mr. and Mrs Mih Uieset kc

Aubry Pruitt and family visited i 
Hunter Newman an<l family of 
Blac k Stump Monday.

Hro. Cook, the Methodist |Mtxtor, 
of tilen Hose was a visitor in 
this community Friday.

H< n latney made a business trip 
to Stephenvllle Monday

Henry Hurk* and family attend
ed a family reunion at Curl 
Stroud's near Glen Rose funday.

Mr and Mrs. Nathan Mingus 
visited their son. Silvester Mingus, 
and family of near Fairy Saturday 
and also nude a trip to Hamilton 
the same day.

A little daughter was horn to 
Mr and Mrs Hud Dotson. Septem
ber 24th She has been given the 
name of Jackie Arlene. Mother 
and Ira by are doing well.

Jeanne Parker spent Saturday 
afternoon with Flora McCoy.

Mr unit Mr*. Jess McCoy spent 
the- week end with his parents. Mr. 1 
and Mrs. John McCoy of Dunnl- i 
gan

Will Flanary spent the week end 
In the J. M Cooper home.

Mrs Riihv Thornton visited her 
slater In law, Mrs Ava Bayfield 
of near Walnut Springs Friday.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Phillips 
spent the week end with the r 
children. Mr and Mrs Warren 
Martin and Mr. and Mrs Clifford 
Campbell of Cotton Wood

Juanda Ia*c llanshew apent a ; 
while with Elouise Craig Saturday 1 
evening

J FOLKS SAY

i 'm  t o p s  f o r

SOFTNESS, ECONOMY 

AND CONVENIENCE

KiecN ex
TISSUES

2 Pkgs. for 25c
PORTER’S DRUG 

STORE

VACCINES
for Stock and Poultry
— HEMORRHAGIC SEITICEMIA

For cows.
— GLOBE MIXED BACTERIN

For roupy chickens.
—FOWL POX VACCINE

For your chickens against 
pox and diphtheria.

—GLOBE BLACKLEG AGRESSIN
For blackleg in cows.

—LEE GIZZARD CAPSULES
For chickens and turkeys.

Ixiok after your chickens and turkeys— 
one o f your best-paying investments.

| PUTNAM DYES Now 10c* |

WHEN YOUR DOCTOR 
WRITES A PRESCRIPTION . . .
He wants accurate dosage, protection 
against substitution, fresh prescription 
drugs that assure activity, and a degree 
o f care that is characteristic o f a special
ist in prescription compounding.
Neither you nor your doctor will be dis
appointed if we fill your prescriptions.

\ S C H O  O L S U P P L I E S  |

Porters Drug Store
T H E  JRS2&  D R U O  S T O R I

‘ In the Center o f H ico’* R asin ew  A ctiv it ie s ”

RANDALS BROTHERS

Time For 
Fall Photos

Invest a little resl money 
In some real studio pboto- 
grmphs

It will prove to be money 
well spent

The
WISEMAN
STUDIO
H H 'O .  T E X A N

1 gallon bucket Pancrust Lard 75c
1 gallon bucket E. Texas Sorghum 55c
1 gallon bucket Uvalde Honey 85c
1 gallon bucket Tomato Catsup 50c
3 packages Macaroni 10c
1 lb. package Marshmallows 10c
1 qt. Bluebonnet Sandwich Spread 25c
3 No. 2 cans Tomatoes 20c
100 lbs. Meal and Hulls 95c
Be wley’s Anchor Egg Masb 100 lhs- $1.90
7 large bars Yellow Soap 25c

RANDALS BROTHERS

f

t

i

±
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BRING YOUR COTTON
AND ALL PRODUCE

New Assortment of 
ALARM CLOCKS 

98c to $1.50
TEAGUE’S Variety Store

wmMminiimMMmmmMmituMHHtMtmmWMWim

Used Cars
DUZAN-JONES

Feeding” a better balanced 
feed will give you more profit j 
from chickens and turkeys. 

KEENEY’S HATCHERY
.................  .......... 111 “ ““ i
Individualized waves to suit 
your personality. A change in
hair-do will change your en
tire appearance. C a ll.. . 
CARMEN’S KEAITY SHOP

A Healthy Flock i 
Brings Increased Income 

From Poultry
Worm Your Turkeys Now! 
PORTER’S DRUG STORE

48 Lb. Sack 
Bewley’s Best Flour 

$1.45
RANDAIsS BROTHERS

Expert Shoe Repairing
We will appreciate a share of 
your business.

IJNCH SHOE SHOP

Groceries and Tobaccos 
Texaco Products

Visit us while in town 
Willard Leach Service Station

Shoe and Harness Repair 
Half Soles

Special attention to children’s 
school shoes.

FEW ELL’S SHOE SHOP
QUICK SERVICE

24 hours with good eats, car 
repairing and Sinclair gas & 
oils. I

PAULINE’S CAFE
HHUHttlMMHIWIMMI

Quality Dry Cleaning
We call for and deliver 

Phone 70
LATHAM’S TAILOR SHOP

SHORT ORDERS
Cold Drinks

Chicken Dinners Every Day 
BUCKHORN CAFE

I

Call for an appointment today 
for your fall permanent.

Welborn’s Beauty Shop

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.
&CO.

QUALITY 
BUILDING MATERIALS

— At —
IX)WEST POSSIBLE 

COST
See us before you buy 

Hico, Te'ex.

W 4 M

TO IklHMNmilllW

HWWIMHMMHHMilllllHli IIWlHilUiH.m

The Best Market In
A Radius of

75 Miles!
This is a rather broad statement, we 
will admit, but if you're among those 
wise cotton farmers who have been 
marketing their crop this year in 
Hico, you will know that it is the 
simple truth.

Hico is not being penalized for short 
staple and low grade cotton as in the 
past, and as some neighboring towns 
are still ln*ing i>enalized. Those who 
have made an honest effort to im
prove their cotton are reaping the 
l>enefits now. and will continue to do 
so as long as they keep up their work 
along this line.

When you come to Hico to sell your 
cotton, don’t forget that Hico mer
chants are making a tremendous 
effort to save you money on your 
purchases in every line.

Those o f you who have produce to sell 
realize that Hico can also boast o f the 
best market in this line that can be 
found anywhere in Central Texas.

We are proud that we can, in the face 
of present conditions o f the market, 
pay the highest prices being realized 
anywhere in this section.

In other words, when you have any
thing to sell, bring it to Hico where 
you will be treated right, and when 
you need to buy something, shop 
where they have it and will sell it to 
you at prices you can afford to pay.

Sell in Hico Buy in Hico—Visit in 
Hico and look to Hico to retain her 
reputation for fail* dealing which has 
stood the acid test o f over fifty years
experience.

Wednesday, Oct. 4
Is Trades Day

Hico merchants have their stocks replete with Fall Merchandise and Supplies you 
will be needing all Winter. And with higher prices indicated, you will probably 
save many dollars by laying in a supply of the things you need at present prices.

COME TO HICO — BRING WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL — BUY WHAT YOU  
HAVE TO BUY' — THE SAVINGS ARE YOURS!

IN
PRIZES

(  r  Absolutely
i p J v  FREE

EVERY-DAY REMINDERS
-  PRO*

P E T T Y ’ S
2.'* Yd*. LL Brow* Domeotir 
H«'il Spread*
Si" lire.* P rill.
X«*Hty P «r»f»
Si.Iark Scrim 
♦ UNI Klip.
Children1* Pantir* 
ladle*' |lre**r* 
l-adic*' Hal*
Xntelty Shoe*
I hlldren'* Shoe*
Teaal* Shoe*
Men'* lire** I'at.l* 
lire** Mark*
Men** lire** Oxford*
Men** lire** Skirt*
Mi a’* khaki Pant*
Boy*’ khaki Salt*
Men'* Mine h.o*. Sanforised 
Boy*’ Otentll*
Men'* lire** Hal*

Otrrall*

. » I jM
..Mr

Sr
♦ 1.00 

k 
TV 
IV

♦ U K  ap 
♦UNI ap

♦ U K
♦ UNI 

Mr
♦ IJK ap 
♦2.95 ap 
♦UK ap

75c ap 
. HV ap 
♦ Lit ap

O r  
♦ Uhl ap

Invest a little cotton money in 
some real studio photographs
—it will be money well spent.

THE WISEMAN STUDIO
HllllMMUMOMHWHHIMHWWIIIIIOIIHimiillllllMIHttMHWIIMMHHOMHMHHHHHI

IT PAYS
To Hate Yoar Summer Clothe* ( leaned and 

I’at i i t »  In Moth-Seal Moth Proof Hair*
We stork the*,, ha*:* the year ‘round for your 
convenience MAGS FRICK with every $2.00 
worth of cleaning and pressing.

EVERETT’S TAILOR SHOP
UMtmn>mmHMM««UIIIUHIHMmMIHMtWNW>H—WHWHHUm—l

New and Used Tires & Tubes

*
Hu* and Truck Tire* for all *i*e car*. 

HATTLKILH — liAS AMI OIL
We will trade for your old tires

Campbell’s Magnolia Station

TURKEY SEASON 
Opens Nov. 1

TABOR PRODUCE
IIIMMMMniMmtlMIMMtMMttHIMIMtMMtMUttllMIIMNNIMli

The First Natioanl Bank
Hico, Texas

49 Years In Hico Under the 
Same Management

MIHIIIHIMIIHMMMIIIHIIIIIIMMNMNWMMMMHMIIM

Trades Day Only—
.1 Lb. Linter Halt* ___  29c
2 ' i  Mi. I.omr Lint White .. (9e
Hltrhc*! tirade I’ lnk Cambric and 
Broadcloth for llre**e» A I’niuma* l*c yd.

“ BROWN’S”
m i ii

niiMiiimmmi mu iiwwmtwHWWMHHM TUX.

MAGNOLIA 
Gas & ( )il> 

H. N. WOLFE
Agent

•HiHMiMiiimuimiHtmt iiHttMlltiuiNIIIIMMMtNtMMMt

Complete Line o f—
Staple & Fancy Groceries 

Quality Meats 
RAGSDALE’S GROCERY

Modern Fireproof
Delicious Home Cooking 
Bring your friends to the 

RUSSELL HOTEL
mimaiiaiawu

New and Used Cars
We operate our own complete 
repair shop.

DOOK PURDOM

THAT GOOD GULF  
Gasoline and Motor Oils 

GRADY HOOPER 
Gulf Agent

L. T. ROSS
Watchmaker - Jeweler

Hico, Texas

i (
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Nlnetren-year-old Anne Ordway 
r.-altxe* » milieuly that something 
,, wrong between her father *ud 
mother. She hears servants v»hls- 
perlng and senses tension when 
her mother asks her father for 
money before her bridge game 
with the I>or«ays—and David. 
Anne adores her beautiful mother, 
t.llnor, and her father. Francis; 
and she had always liked and 
trusted their old friend llavld. Yet 
u is David about whom the ser
vants are whlaprrtng Vicky. 
Anne's companion. Is aware of the 
fltuatlon. too. Anne steals sway 
to meet Garry Brooks In the iu o o ii- 
lucht and they meet a si range man 
at a campfire, who says his name 
Is Charles. After Anne has gone 
hack to her house. Charles. In the 
moonlight, sees a beautiful woman 
r.ach down and take something 
from a dressing table Inside a sec- 
cod story window He returns to 
his fir? and thinks of his wife, 
Margot, separated from him and 
of Anne.

e s c

SOW (JO ON W ITH Till-: STORY
Anne waked ihe uext morning 

with a sense of Impending disas
ter. Hitherto her wakings had been 
a sort of resurrection Bach morn
ing had brought its mood of an
ticipated joy. Now nothing was 
right. The fear that hail oppressed 
her the night before in the garden 
was Intensified.

There Is no such heart In cak for 
the young as disillusionment And 
Anne had known that the world 
that claimed her father and moth
er was not the world in which she 
llved with Vicky. Hut she had 
thought of It a« a gay and irres- 
IHinsible world to which Elirioi 
and Francis belonged by right of 
their beauty and brilliance.

Hut now she wanted none of 
that world which belonged to lu-i 
father and mother, for. with tin 
evil that had come Into the gar-

dbn. her own Kden had I... .. lost
JBere were David and her mother, 

(wo beloved beings, thrown from 
their pedestals. There whs left un 
smirched only her adored father 
And he must never know what she 
knew.

She bathed and Ix-gan to dress 
for her ride, tying her hair with 
;i* black ribbon and (binning rid
ing breeches and a no ft white shirt 
It was when she looked for her tie 
pin lhat she found her pearls were 
missing.

She remembered seeing them 
last night, a little white heap in 
the moonlight. She couldn't be 
mistaken, yet she opened drawer 
after drawer, searching At last 
she decided that Vicky had pill 
them away and there was no need 
for worry.

There were other things. In
deed. to think about. Th. ride 
with her mother, for example She 
knew now why she and Carry hud 
lieen asked -to play propriety for 
Elinor and David.

She was pulling her hard little 
hat down to her cars when there 
was a tap on the door. "Mr Carry 
:s here. Miss Anne,"

"I 'l l  be down In a moment. Ma
rlon."

The maid had a letter on her 
tray. "Wells found this in the mall 
box."

Anne tore open the letter and 
saw a sheaf of closely written 
sheets. She turned to the last 
page and looked at the name 
"Charles." He had written:

"Anne:
"I wish you were here, without 

your belligerent aquire.
"I wish you were here because 

I have some things to tell you. 
I told you my name wsn ‘Charles' 
and let It go at that Hut I want 
yon to know that t'he name that 
follows Is a good name, and one I 
shall not disgrace. Hut It Is one 
that is at the moment in the daily 
papers and In the mouths of men.

"And the reason It Is there Is 
because I loved a woman and 
couldn't make her love me enough 
So she found someone else. A ml 
now she is dragging It all through 
the courts that some day w«> may 
tie 'free.' Hut I shall never be free 
For a thing like that smirches ami 
status, and binds a man's soul In 
< halns. Anil I shall always be 
hound. Hut the thought of you 
lessens my hurt.

"I  wish you were here v> that 
I might tell you not to marry Car
ry. I^ove Is more than you give 
Mm. More than he can give you 
And marriage Is a sacred thing I 
can tell you that though I have 
missed the sacredness And I havn 
missed It because I laughed at old 
standards and chose a woman who 
laughed with me We said that 
when we ceased to love we would 
go our separate ways Now she 
has gone her way. hut I cannot go 
mine In peace.

"So don’t marry Carry, even 
though you never marry For you 
are what you are by the grace of 
Cod. May He have you In His 
keeping."

When she had finished reading. 
Anna stood very still with the let
ter In her hand A strange letter 
A wonderful letter The things that 
Charles had said to her seemed to

lift her heavy heart to a quickened 
and happier rhythm.

The maid was again tapping at 
the door. "Mrs Ordway says she 
Is waiting "

"I'm ready, Marlon.” She stuck 
the letter In her blouse, then as a 
thought struc k her she said, "Ask 
Miss Vicky If she put away my 
pearls."

Vicky came back with the maid 
to say that she had seen nothftig 
of the necklace. Hut It will un
doubtedly turn up."

Elinor and Ga-ry were in the 
living room before the fire, with 
the coffee on a little table.

"David lias been walling half an 
hour at the crossroads," Elinor 
■aid Impatiently. “ He said he'd 
come around by way of the club 
und meet US. What kept you?"

“ I couldn't find my pearls."
Kllliui s baud, as she passed 

Amie s cup, shook a little, but her 
voice was calm "You'll find them 
Now drink your coffee."

Garry, very handsome :n brown

space Anne saw only the lashes 
that flickered up and down und up 
again, and the blue eyes thut pass
ing all Hie others rested on the 
girl anting Immovable on her 
horse.

She dismounted. crossed the 
road and knelt beside (he prostrate 
figure. "It's Anne," she said sim
ply and was rewarded by a fleet
ing smile.

"You know him?" There was 
umuzement In David's voice.

“Carry and I met him last night 
In the ineuduw."

There was a movement of the 
still figure, a quiet voice speaking 
"My name Is Charles. Charles Pat
terson."

Anne saw a quick look flash 
from David to her mother. "Charles 
Patterson of Cecil?" David asked 

Yes

hale Car neater
5-Minute Biographies

Author of "How to Win Friends 
mod Influence People.’

E. H. Persons
HICO. TEXAN 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Dr. W. W. Snider
-  DENTIHT —

Dublin, Texas
Office 6S — Phones — Bow. i

AMlBEW t AKYEGIE

He Made More Millionaires Than Any Man 
Who Ever Lived

THOMA E. RODGERS
Fire. Torusch) Casualty 
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Andrew Carnegie was 
Dunfermline, Scotland, 
benefit of doctor or midwife be
cause his people weie too poor to 
afford either. He started working 
for two cents an hour and he 
made four hundred million dollars.

When the Carnegie family came 
to America. Andrew's father made 
tablecloths and peddled them from 
door to door Ills mother took in 
washing and stitched In s  for a 
shoemaker. Andrew b.cd only one

born In were crude bunks nulled to the 
w ithout | aides of freight cars The new In

vention was much like the Pull
man ear of today Carnegie bad 
shrewd Scotch foresight. He saw 
that the- invention had enormous 
possibilities So he borrowed mon
ey and bought stock In the con
cern The company paid sensa
tional dividends and when Andrew 
Carnegie reached twenty-five, his 
annua) income from this one In
vestment alone was five thousand 
dollars a year.

ago. but haven't seen you since."
"I  vc lived abroad a lot ” He 

winced as Itavid tried to life hi* 
head

Of course. I met you once years shirt, so his mother washed and
Ironed that shirt *Wrjr night after 
he had gone to bed She worked 
for sixteen to eighteen incurs a 

I think my arm Is broken” ‘lay. and Andrew adored her When
he was twenty-two. he promised 
her that lie would never marry as 
long as she lived And he didn't 
He didn't marry until b - mother 
died thirty years lat- H. wa 
when he married and >>" when his 
first and only child w.i- horn.

Carnegie got a Job telegraph 
messenger boy in Pittsburgh The 
pay was fifty cents a day It seem
ed like a fortune, lb- longed to 
be an operator; so In- studied 
telegraphy at night and rushed 
down to the office e crly each 
morning to practice on the keys 

One morning the wire was hot 
j with big names. Philadelphia was 
Iculliug Pittsburgh, calling franti- 
I c allv There was no ope rator on 
I duly So Andrew Carnegie ru-liecl 
{ tO the Wire, took tile III lie.
! live-red It. and was Immediately
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“ What are you talking about, t.arrv she asked.

J promoted to the position with 
I salary doubled.
! His restless energy Ills sleep- 
I less ambition attracted attention 
• The Pennsylvania railroad ere-ted 
la  telegraph line of Its own An
drew Carnegie was made operator, 
then private secretary to the ill- 
vision superintendent

Suddenly one day un event bap 
pencil that started hoe • .m ! way 
to fortune An Inventor < ..me and 
sat down beside him in s ra Iroail 
train and -bowed ho I of
a new sleeping car I h ol Invent

whipcord and shitting boots, said: 
"I 'll la-t It was that fellow in the 
meadow.”

"What are you talking about. 
Gurry?" Antn- demanded.

"I 'l l  bet he took them."
Elinor glanced from one to the 

other "What man?"
"Last night. We saw his fire 

anil went to look, und Anne sat 
and talked to him.”

"Mother, he was delightful."
"Don't stop to argue." Elinor led 

the way to the horses and In a 
few moments they were off.

David was waiting at the cross
roads as they came up and he and 
Elinor, a stunning pair as they sat 
on their horses, led the way.

In the years that followed Anne 
often wondered what her life would 
have been hud she not thundered 
across the fields to the highway on 
that clear November morning

"We're going fo get you up to 
Mrs. Ordway's.”

Garry stopped to ask Elinor 
I "Who are the Pattersons of Cecil?’’

"Mv dear boy. they are every
thing that Is old and entrenched."

"Oh. well, I'll bet he's a black 
sheep." and Garry went off with a 
last furtive look at Anne.

The shabby boy proved to he 
strong, and with David's help got 
Charles Into the car. David sat be
side him and the boy drove Elinor 
und Anne followed on the ir horses.J went 
leading David's mat• I a,,,i 1

As they rode along Elinor said.! I','r_ sanction 
"So that's Charles Patterson! Havel 
you lieen reading about hint in the I 
papers?" I

"No.”
"Ills wife Is gelling a divorce.

It's created a great sensation She 
charges him with cruelty and de
sertion and the sympathy, it *p

ed. The sleeping cat if that day

>n to Hettying out and going 
lutnvule's party.”

As he went out h- Id to Vicky. 
"What's this about A: tic s pearls?’ 

"We can't find them anywhere." 
she told him "She says she left 
them on the dresser last night. 
They were gone th t  morning." 

"What have you done about It?" 
"Nothing Mis Ordway Is sure 

that Anne ha- mislaid them She 
to Haltlm-ire after her ride 
did lit Ilk- to act without

W it liner*

I'p one hill and down another pears. Is all on her side." 
went the- speeding horses. The rlv- "Why?"
er was in sight, hut before they! "Oh, a man like that! Rich and 
reached It they had to cross the I good looking The chances are 
highway lhat led to *Hrtltimore , that he's found somebody else " 
And coming toward them down I "Why should you think he has 
that highway was a small shabby | found somebody else?" Anne fal-
car driven at breakneck speed by 
a w.Id-eyed youth.

He jumped out as he saw them 
"There's been an accident. Hack 
there. A ear went over the em
bankment. It must have skidded " 

A moment later the four of them 
were looking down at the inert

tercel
"Well, men do. It's a man's 

world. Anno.”
Charles Patterson, wracked with 

pain, was glad of the drug thut 
dulled his senses. He slept for 
three hours after his arm was set 
and waked to find himself In u

form in white flannels and u white big old-fashioned room, and by his 
sweater, crumpled up ut the foot side h young woman In white lln- 
Of tbs lull . - M

"Elinor wa 
"Yes."
"Did Drake d- ve her?"
"No. She «< nt w ith Mr Elllcott.” 
"When did sit- get hemic""'
"At tea time
A frowning silence Then “ I'll 

speak to her about the pearls It's 
probably a case for the police 
Anne Just told me. I picked Iter 
up ut the country club "

He went off and Vic ky followed 
Charles lay listening to tit- beat 
of the rain ngaiu-t the window, hi- 
mind in a turmoil Bo that was 
what hud ............ . the night be
fore In the in-" nllght! lie saw 
once more th- woman on the 
stairs—that flash of pink and sll- ! 
ver!

(To lie t -intlniied|

Once a wooden bridge burned on 
the railroad aad tied up traffic for 
days. Andrew Carnegie was a dl-1 
vision superintendent at the tlin* j 
Wooden bridges were doomed He 
say that, fron was the coming 
thing So lie borrowed money, 
formed a company, started build ! 
Ing Iron bridges and the profits 
poured in so fast that he was al- 
most dlzxy.

This son of a weaver had the 
golden touch He and some friends 
Isiught a farm umidst the oil fields
of Western Pennsylvania for forty ! 
thousand dollars and made a mil- I 
lion dollars out of It In one year.) 
Hy the time the canny Scot had , 
reached twenty-seven, he had an 1 
income of a thousand dollars a 
Week.

It was 1**'.:! now Abe Lincoln 
was In the White House The Civil I 
War was raging. Prices were sky- i 
roc keting Hig things wi re hap- I 
penlng Frontiers were being j 
pushed back. The Fur West was , 
opening up. Railroads were soon | 
to be thrown across the continent. 1 
Cities were to be limit. America ! 
trembled on the threshold of an I 
astonishing era.

And Andy Carnegie, with the 
smoke and flames belching from 
his steel furnaces, rode up on a i 
tidal wave of prosperity rode and 
kept on riding until he had ac
quired riches such as had never ' 
been dreamed of liefore in the his- | 
lory of mankind
* Yet he never worked very hard. 1 
lie played about half of the time. 
He said that he surrounded hlm- 
self with assistants who knew i 
more than he did and he spurred \ 
them on to pile up millions for 
him He was Scotch but he wasn’t 
too Scotch lie let his partners 1 
share in his profits and he mad* i 
more millionaires than any other! 
man who has ever lived.

He went to school four years I 
in his life: but lti spite of that he 
wrote eight book* of travel, bio- 1 
graphv, essays and economic s and | 
gave away sixty million dollars to 
public libraries and seventy-eight 
millions for the- advancement of 
education. He wus not a member 
of any church, but he gave away  ̂
more than seven thousand p pe 
organs to c hurches. All In all he- 
gave .!*.«• three hundred and 
slxty-flve million dollars, a million 
dollars for every day In the year. - 
for he declared It was a disgrace 
to die rich

In selecting a monument to mark
the last resting place of o-sc who 
has passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship.
Such a stone will go down through 
the years, a mark of permanence 
in a world that values the name* 
of those who have stood for wortb- 
wh le things dur rig their liven.

May we .wuKK**fit that you com*- to our yard and select
one of the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton &  HofheinzMemorial Co.
Two Blocks Best of w^uare On Rest Henry Street 
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N A G G IN G  .BACKACHE
M a y . W i r a o f  D i s o r d e r e d !

Anne's heart seemed to stop 
heating. Shejcaw David jump from 
his horse und run She heard Gar
ry's voice, "Hy Jinx, it's that 
man!"

And Elinor wus saying. He 
seems badly hurt."

Anne neither moved nor spoke. 
She had a strange feeling that she 
was surrounded by a great space 
In whic h sounds seemed to come

"I'm Vicky,”  she- said.
Vicky rose as Francis Ordway 

entered He came up to the bed 
and spoke heurtlly. "Well, look 
who's here! Do you remember me. 
Patterson ?"

Charles took the outstretched 
hand. "I'll say I do. You visited 
our old house In Cecil when I was
a boy."

“ Yes After thut I lost track of
front a thousand miles away fain: you You went abroad, didn't you?" 
and far. "Yes Foreign correspondent." |

David's voice, "My dear fellow T remember. You did a good 
eli ink this." Job of it "

Garry's voice. "He doesn't hear There wa* a moment's awkward 
you." pause before Charles spoke again

Elinor was off her horse now "Of course you've been reading 
and helping competently They had about no- In the papers My divorce 
brought water from the stream and all that You needn't hesitate 
and Ibivld hud h1« flask out and to speak of It. I'm hardened." Hut j 
wus forcing a drink between the | he could not hide the flush on 
pale lips. 1 his cheeks

Then again the* voices, far and ! Francis said. "The doctor 
faint. - tne you had better stay In lied for

David's. "His heart Is beating a few days, and I want you to feel 
stronger than It did." ! that the house Is yours" He walk-

And Elinor's. "I^ook. David, he's -cl toward the door "I  have to 
coming back!" j dress for dinner Vicky will look

And now In all that empty i after you The rest of us are dln-

h on. 
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Colds
SALvi’ n t w -  gymp'om* amt day

Borrow Money on Your Car
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REFINANCE YOUR CAR
in h  r f d k  i: yoi b pavmey tn

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. Ellis

PHONR N7N STEPHKNVI1.I.K. TKX.

NAT. MAT. A > ITR—

“SUNSET TRAIL”
WIlA. ( llopalong t CASSIDY 

BOYD and WINDY

NAT. MIDNIGHT ( 10:50). 
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SMAN ABOUT 
TOWN”

j a c k  BENNY 
DOROTHY I.AMOI'R 
EDWARD ARNOLD 

PHIL IIARRIS

TIEN. A Will.

“JONES FAMILY 
IN HOLLYWOOD”
TI KSDAY AND WEDNESDAY

PAL NIGHT
Bring your pal to the show 
with you for the price of one

Gas Gas All Time
Mr*. J**. K l i ! t r  m v - •» ; .«» on *uv f t - m-  

Kh Bat so bail 1 rx'iiiln't ê t or » - fp.
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ik.t brought m# quick Now, i • -it
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Local Paper 
Brings News
Most of u- look forward to 

Ihe appearance of our local pa 
per. Some of us cannot get 
along without one of the big 
city dally papers; but they Juat 
do not take the place of our 
own local pupet Dur local pa
lter gives us all of our home 
news, as well ns a lot of state 
and national news 

Dur local paper 
also keeps us in
formed as to the 
progress of Mod
ern Chiropractic 

t ha t  science 
and art which 
assists Nature In 
removing "  t h i- 
cause" of disease.
Every roan, wo
man und child 
should k n o w  
more about Chi
ropractic — be
cause Its theory 
and prartlre Is 
bused upon solid 
facts.

One may not 
need a health 
service today; but 
that time may 
coma when you will need real 
Modem Chiropractic to restore 
you to health quickly and per
manently Your local paper car
ries you this message so that 
you will become better ac
quainted with y<*ur local chlro-

H. 'll CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Office Rem 71*1 N Gruhimi Avi-
NTFPHFNYII.I.F.

No OnttnUtWD OfWr# RetWence Only

ModJrrn life Mb If It It ■ hurry au<t 
worry, IrrrgruUr tabltn. Iiti}>r< |>« r rat- 
tug uiiti «lrtiikinir. ripudur*, contagion, 

m Satnut,  hcr|*« .1 . i r* 
b a t jr, ii • 11 ■ l •

S y « r  w.lrd The after 
\ m  * ‘  w c frc t*  arc <ll«furt

#  t ■ the hldru
rb:ug
ami

••tit headache, «lic*lnc*a. getting up
liigbta, Fuelling, |* ittiiic-H under the 
eycg — a fedlng of nervoua a o to ty  
ami loae of strength ami euvrg>. Othaa 
sign a of kidney nil Mt \M1NI PtliNT

oftentlmea poople Buffer without km w 
it g that diaoniered ktduey admit tuny 
cause the trouble.

A fter  ci Ids. fever and similar Ilia 
there is an Increase of body impurities 
t he k idm n a must filter from the hlo*>d. 
I f  the kidneys are oeertaacd ami fall 
»*• remove rarest arid and other harm
ful wsats. there Is poisoning o f tbs 
whole ay stem.

Symptoms of disturbed kidney func
tion may be naggiug backache, persist-

let*

c*r Madder dis
turbance m a y  
be b u r n i n g ,  
sea n t y or too 
frequent uriua 
Uoa.

In such cases 
It is better to 
rely on a med 
Iclns that has 
won world wide approval than f»w 
something less favorably knout. I'se  
Jhnin i  l*%Us They have lieen winning 
new friends fo r  omre than forty year**. 
He sure to get Jtumn §. Bold at a l l  
drug stores.

AMI
”  A ll u . r r  ik r  ru  
grateful 
••liter*; me i f ret mm - 
mend firm l« »•«.** 
1 k*l U why *r say. 
d»k yea* a*r§kt»er t

I M . A . V S  P I L L S

WRIST WATCH  
BANDS

The new springr-easo no buckle or catch 
simply slips over the arm and stays 

put by means o f a built-in spring.

i Genuine leather $1.25
Buckle styles, brown or black, 75c

The NYAL Line
Offers assurance o f quality in every-day 
necessities, at low prices.

We carry a complete stock o f all N Y A L  
remedies.

Have you seen
THE NEW AIRMATE SOX AND TIES?

New patterns and colors to match your 
Fall suit.

L A D | £ S |

Keep your complexion smooth and 
youth ful-k)ok in jr through the winter.

We have all the nationally-advertised 
brands o f creamh. powders, lotions, and 
astringents.

Corner DrogCo.
PHONE 108

*•
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AMERICA* BOY XAUAZIHE 
(• IP A M A X  TO TROISAXBM

Hundred, of thousands of Inna 
and young men read TMK AMER
ICAN HOY Magazine every month 
and roualdc It mure as a living 
compauiou than as a magazine. 1

It s as niurli a budd> to me as 
* my neighborhood churn." write* 

one h’.ich school senior "TMK 
| AMERICAN HOY seems to nmter- | 
stand a hoy's problems and con- ' 

j aiders them in such a sympathetic I 
and helpful way It gives advice 
and entertaining reading on every 

i subject In which a young fellow Is 
Interested It Is particularly help
ful in sports I made our school 
basketball team liecause of play
ing tips I read tu TMK AMKKICAN 
HOY

Many famous athletes In all 
sports credit much of their suc
cess to helpful suggestions re
ceived from sports articles carried 
in TMK AMKK1CAN HOY Viga- 
une Virtually every issue offers 
advice Iron, a famous coach or 
player Football, Imsketball. track, 
tennis, in fact every major sport 
Is covered tu fiction and fact ar
ticles

Teachers, librarians, parents and 
leaders of bovs clubs also recom- 
meiid TMK AMERICAN HOY eti 
thuaiaalieally They have found 
that as a general rule regular 
readers of TMK AMERICAN BOY 
advance more rapidly and develop 
more worthwhile characteristics 
than do boys who do not read It

Trained writers and artists fa
mous c o a c h e s  and a th le t e s  t-x- 

I ploreTs. scientists and men suc
cessful In business and industry 

i Join with an experienced staff to 
produce In TMK AMERICAN BOY 

j the sort of reading matter boys 
like bra t

TMK AMERICAN BOY sells on 
most newsstands at 15f a ropy. 
Subscription prices are I I  50 for 

| one year or IT 00 for three years. 
Foreign rates 50c a year extra To 
subscribe simply send your name, 
address and remittance direct to 
TMK AMERICAN BOY 7430 Sec- 

j ond HIvd Detroit, Michigan 
(Advertisement!

A studv tn contrast will be of
fered on the State Fair of Texas 
niidw.iv Oct 7 to 22 Twin sister* 
total weight 1 14k pounds will he 
offered In one show, while In an
other the tiniest midgets known 
wilt act their stuff.

A carhuretorless rar may Im* the 
handiwork of one I'niverslty of 
Texas student engineer Me has 
devised a me hsntcal injector" 
which will cutUat and out perform 
the ordinary carburetor, he be
lieved

The great resource of Texas ag
riculture will he presented In a 
consolidated picture at the State 
Fair of Texas. Oct 7 to 2! 8lxty- 
four counties, representing every 
variety of product, will have dlt 

i plays

TRIM atari AHERTISING
By CHARLES B. ROTH

Ml IL * .  IIOI klMi

To He Preildrd Inlure Farmer*
On >i«it l »  lair

may not remember ever 
j  hearing the name of William 

Canton, but it was his life which 
makes your life today comfortable 
He it was who introduced printing 
into England. Thu was in 147tJ The 
introduction o( printing has made 
all progress possible

It wasn't until HUH that America 
had* a printing press, this at Har

vard university, but 
after that printing 
grew, and newspa
pers sprang up, and 
modrrn American 
life began 

The printing pres* 
is the forerunner of 
knowledge wherever 
it is introduced The 
printed word, even 
to this day. has no 
rival as a quick 
means of dissemi
nating vital facts

and ideas.
The newspaper of today it one of 

the modern wonders of the world. 
It is the broadest, quickest, most 
flexible and most economical way of 
getting a message into the minds 
of the people.

Early In our national history, 
manufacturer* and merchants
sensed this power of the pres* They 
began using it to carry their ad
vertising tacts and ideas into the 
homes

These early advertisers were 
careful business men. The fact that

P  Has S-|>t -'‘I Future Par
mer* of America on th<*lr vlalta to 

' rli Slab Fa I’ "f Toxic- D* t • t“
A MAN NAMED CAXTON - will l -..~d ■‘ »J***i

the newspaper would complete the "'-ai l’> 1 ' 1 1 '
educational process for their goods *’ *•'* 111 '

C h arles  Bath

wasn't enough. It also had to do the 
Job at less cost than any other me
dium.

And they found, after many tri
als in different Helds, that It did It 
got their message to prospective 
buyers In a manner which was eco
nomical as well as effective

Today this same condition is un
changed Advertisers, using news 
papers year in and year out. find it 
the most profitable way in which to 
tell their atory to buyers.

The reason i* simple The news
paper is the great common denomi
nator of modern life It roaches 
practically every family. It has the "  7 , . ,','j r,V Rev Alvin Swln

■■ounce*
The boy* will be required to 

bring bed linen*, towels etc Quir- 
icr* will cure for 2M* hoy* at a 
time in the auditorium over the 
livestock pavilion, and Prof. Sun* 
uel announced that those coming 
the longest distance will lie given 
preference ii housing Free passes 
will be given the group* on all 
Judging davs.

BkPTIvr < III HI II
The fall study course of the 

Training In  ion of the Htco Hap 
t st Church opened Tuesday night
with a very encouraging enroll
ment In all three of the classes i

confluence of its readers It stands 
for everything which 1* right and 
good and modern

The advertisement* In vour news
paper are at much a part of its vi

dell, the pastor. The « lasses met 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week, and will meet on the 
same evenings next wek

On next Sunday, which will he
tal Importance as the editorial and the first Sunday of the new quar
the news columns

As a mailer of fact, most readers 
Bad It hard to tell what InleresU 
them meat—the commercial new*, 
which la called advertislag aad 
which louche* their lives every day.

ter, the ordinance of the Fords 
Supper will be observed Also 
quarterly rei>orts. from every de
partment ot th> church, will lie 
read

It is announced also that begin | 
1st all evening service* j

This man named Caxton was one 
of tho great benefactor* of man
kind. He lighted the lamp—and It 
is still burning bright, though cen
turies Have fled since he lived.

•  Charles H Roth

with Mr and Mrs Kay D. Burnett
and baby.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Martin of 
Mamitton visited recently with 
Mr and Mr* I* H Holton and 
children

Mr. and Mrs (ieorge (freer of 
Jim Soft Is still on the sick Hat 0)tn vtS|t»s1 awhile Sunday after- 

Wo hope we can soon report him noi>„ wtth y r an,t Mrs J I. Mul-

ning Oct ist an evening servu e» . 
or the general aewi. in new* story, |ut t|„. , hur. h will begin at 7 to] 
editorial and cartoon. io'clock The Training I'nlon on.

They're both valuable *Sunday evenings will begin a l l
6 45 This arrangement 
good until April 1

hold* |l

Mt. Pleasant
By

S. N. AKIN

s* ^  i t  » io a r *
!, r u n

IVORY SOAP
Htjtm m

10c 7c

0d reft
I 23c

i .

23c 9c
^ ^•1* 25 M ats 

ntor* t t i |

____  r ight dirty
I R B t t1 BUfH

P jf\ NRifl BARRIE* - ^~ G s  o a p 19c
«j&aiYD0L
l-ARIIE k  s*
HIZE 
lid X 19 c

T bt
of Bear,/;/*/ 

W a arris

Y Sc

...HUDSON’S...
Swift’s Jewel '• » A  u4  •(«- 45c
Cooking Oil gal. 85c
Dairy Maid “«5 SSS" 23c
Crackers 2 l.b. Hei 15c
Rose Milk <»: 7 \ Nil *

i*r 25c

greatly improved
Mr and Mr* K M Khody and 

daughter. Arltne of Fort Worth 
visited In the M M Allison home 
Saturday night and Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Hoy liavls and 
boys. Hobby and tlcne also Mr. 
unit Mrs l is te r  (irtsham and son. 
Jan, all of Fhlry. spent the day | 
Sunday In the Allison home.

(i. 8. Kills and wife of Spring 
Creek visited In the Hill and Nora 
Abel home Sundav

B. N. Akin and family were 
among those who attended ser
vices at the Haplist Church at 
KViry 8unday night 

Mrs II it Hrunimett and UaiigU- , 
ter of Agee vlsitiw) in the Eoff 
home a while Sunday afternoon.

8. N Akin ate supper wtth his ^
■on X X Akin, and wife of Mli'o
Friday night

H T Slater and family of Agee
vi.-dted In the Mrs W T Slater
home Sunday afternoon

V  N Akin and wtf< of Mtco 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs
S X Akin, and family Sunday 

C M Brown of Money (trove is 
helping Hill and Walter Ahe! ga 
(her corn.

line and daughter. Nellie.
Thl« community was well rep-.
W lHg at the caru.val at Hlco 

last week.
Mr Charles Hussell. who has 

employment on the highway, spent 
the week end with hnraefolks.

t III Kt II OF ( HKINT i
I We are having good attendance | 
and our work Is moving along 
nicely. Brother Stanley (itesecko 
will be with us again next laird s 
Ifay, morning and evening 

Hible School. 10 a m 
Sermon and Communion. 11:00 
Young people * Bible Class. 1 

p tn
Sermon. 7:30
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-1 

nlng. 7 So p m
May we have you with us at | 

these various meetings’
CHCRCH HEPOKTKR j

Farm Security 
Administration

HY
C. P. KMMBTT 

County Supervisor

Unity
By

MRS L. A COLE

u o i . h n  i  k i .l o r

BANANAS

doz. 10c

F K IM I » H  KM

Vanilla Wafers

lb. loc
Fine Sailt 2Si tt 25c
Stock Salt 1 OinCDiio

POI'K KOHKN 

f  la  0  U  K

48 Ibs. $1.35

h i M t K i m r
Four Roses Flour
To make good white bread
and to plrase you In every 
way.

■atoWMUHMWI WesSMNMMIU lINWHHIIIImU < SOMII<lll>IM(Slgi
Mr and Mrs. Seago have moved 

to the Marvin Tidwell pla«e and 
Mr and Mr-. Carl Walker of 
Hlaikwel have moved in the 
house vacated by the Seago family 

Judson Cole and Mis K K M 
Kiri v were In Mlllslioro Momla' 
and Tuesday as Mr* M' Klroy w.i* 
railed to the bedside of her tiro 
th<*r-ln lsw Joe Taylor Mr T a i 
lor passed away Tuesday morning 

Mr and Mrs Jim Hallow of 
Hlum and Mr J W Tolliver of 
near Walnut Springs spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Hallow « 
rou-ln. Mrs l.uther Cole and fam
ily

Horace Franklin (irlff tts of 
Falls Creek -i-eut Friday and Sat
urday with h » grandparents, Mr 
an t Mrs l.utlier Cole

Mrs lluster Duncan and little 
son of Clslrette spent the week 
with her parents, Mr aud Mrs 
Jim Sea gt*

Mr and Mrs Polk and
of Hiro have moved on the pla*— 
vstated hv the Holley family

p k i :i*4K i :d x k n n
Being prepared for any emer

gency Is the secret ot success of 
any merchant, businessman, or 
farmer Did you ever hear the ex
pression. " I f  I have any lurk l 
ought to get through the winter 
pretty easy'7 The farmers In 
this county have hud an excellent 
opportunity to he prepared for the 
winter that has always come and 
probably alwuyx will unless we 
are called away lo war. and then, 
beyond a reasonable doubt, it will 
alway- be pretty warm Although 
Webster may not agree, the word 
"lurk may be defined. “ Being 
prepared when the opportunity 
arrives" Too many people are 
prone lo use the word "luck" to 
signify their part In some thing in 
which they are inclined tu think 
'hat they have no control as to 
the outcome. Then If they are 
forced to take the small end of 
the horn of plenty, and say they 
were unlucky, they openly admit 
they did not prepare themselves 
for the opportunity

Spring. Summer and Fall are 
the seasons of the year that af
ford an opportunity for every far
mer to avail themselves of the 
worth while things of life and pre
serve them for the cold winter 
months In the Spring. Mother 
Nature gives us an opportunity to 
lo tisi* the sol) that has been tsmn- 
tlfully supplied with moisture to 
plant the things that are vitally 
necessary to our existence then 
comes summer, the grow ng sea
son. then fall the harvest We are 
now well mto the harvest season ■

I'al Mghl AI Show
Tuesday and Wednesday are 

Nights at the 1‘ulace Theatre at|| 
w hich tlm. i .oi may t«k* a friend I 
and Isith attend for the price of 
on. •Emission a< cording to Mar-I 
old Stroud of Hamilton owner *>f| 
the tlo Hire

The Jon.*- Family In Molly ' 
wood has he. n booksd for nsstil 
Tuesday tnd Wednesday night*
Mr Stroud said Tki spuclal offer I
i* good on H with Um  purehtM of I
•'it mini• in k . ’ not ,*n i hldren - ] 
tickets

EPHORTM I.KAGli:
I-sst Siinu iy night the Laosusl 

• ■ ted It- off: . ! - toi tin follow I 
ing church year They are Lela; 
R! ley president famine lllnlr.
1 1 * • ptmMmM i Min lings. ... | 
retary M o rs e  Ross counsellor, 
and James Maun, reporter

Wt »n  kan .mi i eg ii i.i i meet I 
ll B«1 I I. n . V .1! i: i;, '.. I 

ginning the new year's work. 
May me Join - will be the leader.

REPORTER

Former lllcoan Kelurn*
(ieorg< (Irlffitts. formerly of 

Hlco. who has been employed for 
the past several years at the Main 
lltou Market Place In the county 
seat has accepted a position here 
with the N A l.eoth store

Mr. tiriffitts" wife mid * in. Don. 
will move here as soon a* he Is 
able to locate an apartment or 
residence for them

T l l\ > h >  Milt Ft MM 1 I I IX .
Hlco. Texas. Sept. 2fi, lMft 

Mr and Mrs V M Hud and Junioi 
Hlco. Texas

Dear F*rlends It goes without 
saying w.* all enjoyed your i»a* 
t" ■ "• ' wt even lux We r< |rM <*^| 
' e.-dlng!y v ..iii- |.>si ,f property hy | 
fire Your generous anil gracious { 
response of appreciation of thej 
services of th*- Hlco Ynlunteci 
F i i .- Comp ni an i their a tislance f 
wi l ever stand out preeminently 

‘.In the history of our city
Everyone present will agree It 

was the most elaborate and hos
pitable occasion ever had In ap- 
pi eeiatton of services rendered by 
our Volunteer Fire CompanyII.IV. vi.-ii lino in* Harvest season > \iu, „ i . * ;

land should know whether w. h . v \ J °  “  ,mr h“f « -
| prepared enough food, clothing ,,ur
and feeil for our winter's needs 1 - - JM OUr ' IlDen-

It 1* now time that we must 
start our planning for the coming

M arket  Specials
SAUSAGE, pure pork lb. 2ik‘ 
PORK CHOPS, lean, tender lb. 25c 
PORK ROAST, shoulder cut lb. 20c 
PORK HAM, fresh, juicy lb. 29c 
SEVEN STEAK and roast lb. 17c 
VEAL CHOPS, wrell trimmed lb. 20c 
SUGAR CURED sliced bacon lb. 25c 
SWIFTS PREM. box bacon lb. 35c 
BLOCK CHILI, fresh Friday lb. 19c 
STEW MEAT, rib cut lb. 15c 
BRISKET ROAST lb. 15c

T N I H R

M ACA YEAST
package * 3c

Greyville
By

KELLIK V. MI LLING

l b .

DRI HALT

BACON
15c

l b .

DRY HALT

JOWLS
10c

Mrs 1'. 11 Holton and children 
| spent Tuesdav afternoon with Mr.

W'lliam HI v- of Dry Fork ___________
Mrs J. I, Mullins *nd 'laugh planning our eomlng year* oper- 

ter spent F r id a y  afternoon with atlon* and incorporate r>-.»\ Islon*

year nnd take advantage of the 
positive knowledge that we now 
have of our short comings of this 
year. Kv.-ry year we have Increas
ing need* aud every year we 
should he better Informed and bet
ter prepared Then It t* very ob
vious that if we do not take ad 
vantage of our present condition 
and profit hy our paat mistakes hy

, .... i N*llp f" r ' " " r ," r  heirt <>f kindness 
“ ■J ! , and nppre atlon

Yours very sincerely,
f.AWRHNCE LANE.*

Mr and Mr M K Burnet' an! 
ton of Mb

Mr and Mrs Elbert Lambert 
and daughter of a»ar Fairy spent

for the present shortages, we will 
automatically fall into the cate 
gory of the "unlucky" claws

Many adverae conditions that

FRKNII f o r m

TENDERLOIN
lb. 45c

Want Ads f
FOR SALE I giMid Jersey cow. 
See J a  (Jarth l»-2c

For Sale or Trade: 
wagon C. H. la-eth

Iron-wheel 
l fc - lp .

DAY
Values

— At —

Hoffman's

loLin

As the value of 
merchandise i n - 
creases, the value 
o f your dollar de
creases.
Wise shopper* are buying 
their FM1I needs now he 
cause they know their dol
lar* will buy more now than 
later on. when retailers will 
Is- forced to put Into effect 
advances that are occurr ng 
dally

Hoffman's have a 
complete stock of

New Fall 

Merchandise
And it Is prlred ns low a* 
a year ago. Take advantage 
of this exceptional opportun
ity to save.

Buy Today 

A t  Hoffman’s
HI'PER YAM  K

DICKIE'S 
OVERALLS 
$1.00 Pair

Continuous high-back strip* J 
S ot. Sanforized The best 
value on the American mar 
ket today

The Price of Bool Double. 
But Our

New Wool Felts
Are

sera
lollowl 
Iba Tv

Hudson’s Grocery &  Market

ftundav with Mr and .Mrs Haskell | have occurred In this county with 
| Lambert j In the past several years, togeth-
I Mr and Mrs. (Jeorge (lreer of er with the prevailing low farm 
Olln » tslted awhile Saturday night cummodltv pri< •**. have caused a 

. with Mr and Mrs Kirby Ktlllon j very decided unrestfuI situation 
| and family « This problem of unrest and dla

i, Those who enjoyed Ice cream In satisfa. t on ■ an lx* solved only In 
I the home of Mr. aud Mr* Wllmon j the concentrated effort* of every 
I ' Rich and daughter of Olln Thurs one who till* the soli A feeling of 
I day night were Mr and Mr, .1 uritv on the farm ran he had

L Mull'n* and daughter. Nell . if the landlord and the tenant will 
of this community. M.'e Ed Rich look this problem squarely In the 
and Mr and Mrs (teorge Oreer. face snd establish a more humane 
all of Olln understanding of the many Inter-

Mr* Inland Johnson and rhll- e*ta of vital importance to both 
dren spent Tuesday with Mrs The Farm Becorltv Administration 
Irene Able* of Hlco 1 offers many resolutions for these

Several from th** eemmuntty! problems and Invite* every far- 
were In Hsm'lton Saturday. m<-r to ayail himself of this aer-

Mr and Mrs. M. E. Baraatt Of vice It la h*vhl* Improbable that 
lllrn and Mr »ed \ a farmer will he narreaaful If he
ef TVwM'n y*«i»ed aw*-Ha Sunday *•’ » »  • ' carry out -,a«e*ne

on

FOR RENT Modern furnished 
apartment For sale. |3f.o piano. 
|M Frank Mingus, Phone i l .

I»-tfc

FDR 8AI.K Small 11x14 corru
gated Iron houae. new. Can he used 
a* granarv or chicken house. Rea
sonable for cash T  J. Snelllags.

17-tfc

$1.00 I' I

DRESS SPECIAL

DRESSES 
With bag: to match

FREE

V

$1.98
YXR BUBCTRICAL WORK of all 
kinds nee J. R. Bobo. H-tfc. i____ ______________  . i

hundred for Iron Hoffman's l|
lu-pt Store. 16-tfc.

n u t SALK l»3n model Chevrolet 
'" ' ipe  Kxci.||ent rubber. D H. , 
Proffitt lB-tfc '•

PF.AH BARGAIN? To Individual 
or truekman from I bushel to 75 -!| 

tree Phone 1(2 17-2p 'I

Keg. BBB* talao -Have l l i *  

WOEESTM LAW HEBLED

OXFORDS 
$1.00 Pair

BITT YOlfK

OUTINGS
EAB1.Y

10 Yds. $1.00
White, Pink or Jtlue 

t l  Inches wide

SHKETING8
Are very low priced today?

I VOS. M  BLEACHED
11.03

A I

L


